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VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 188}).

L. D. CARVER,
attorney and counselor at law.
<;omtner«lAl, Rqnitf and Probate bneineM
SoAielted.

WATEUVILLR,

»PliESBYi&*DDli'S9
Special Bargains

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SueceMor to <3. 8. PALMRR,
OPPICR-Se Main Street.
Kilier and Pore Nltrona Oxide Oaa eon•lantly on hand; alao a new patent
KI.KCTRIO vibrator for nee In extraet
Inx teeth.

A/ways please the people, hvety lady wants
a pair of Good Scissors, and every man and
boy wants a good fack Knife.
Your choice
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, for 2^^ cents from a lot of nicklc-plated scis
sors— all sizes—and every pair warranted.
COURARI^R Jk'T ZvA.'W',
Bring them back if they doiit prove satisfac
Probate Basioess a Specialty.
tory, Three andfour bladed Pocket Knives,
TIconIe Hank Bnlldlnff, Waterellle.
warranted, and soldfdrz^c each.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

)tll

Attorney at Law,
riaiftteil niook.

WATRRVILLB. MAINR.

F. A. WALDRON,
C(>xxra»elloc* aW; X^cx-w’t
—AXO—

These scissors and knives ate worth from
40
7 5 cents each, and ivlien gone can't be
replaced at the price.
Better bargains than ei’er in Undervests
and Drawers, for men, ivomcn and childicn.

as HOUSK-X.OTS FOR SAL^.

OSes, Plionli Block, WaterriUe, Itine.

400 Hats and Caps for less than it cost to
E. P, HOLMES, D. M. D,, make them, and in Men's Gloves and Mit
New Block. 88 Main St.
we will shoxv you such Bargains as will
Dentistry in all its Branebes. tens
make
you Laugh!
iffloo lloum—8 B.in. to 13.30p.m.; 1J0 to B.S0 p.m.
CoiiBultatlon—gratU.

■ lyAR

Heeldeiioe—No.S Park Street.

Dexi-tlst,
WATERV1I.I.E, MAINE.
o.'kk'k: Front room! orer WatenrlUe Savlnga
Hunk.
Oaa anti lilher,
3Uf

L. A. Presby.

$8,000 WORTH

Finest Photolnph Rooms on tbe River I

OF

8. H. VOSB * SON, IS Mnln St., Waterville.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

00?]

Pure NUrout Oxide and Etker constantly
on hand.
BUf

I. E. GETCHELL,

Having dceidetl to iiiuko extensive repuirn itiul iniprovemeiitfl on my store, I
Him)) offer for the
*
^

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

oxncK xo. S7 jfxix #r.,

My entire Block, with the exception of the W. L. Doughui goods, regardless
Office Day—Thursday.
P« O. Addreea —No. VaMklboro*. of cost.
I wisirto close out as near os possible my entire slock, and to this end
A. K. Purlnton.
Horace Purlnton.
shall offer such Imrgains that every one visiting iny store will purchase before
leaving, and also tel) their neighliors, so that every one in neevl of gomls now
or this fall, may take lids special op|>ortimity to punduise.

&C0.,

HORACE

iKCTf

IEC,I

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

Onice in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Onico Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO.

BUILDERS,
CONTRACTORS
Manutootarera of Brick.

Ilrlck and atone work a apeolatty. Yarda at Wa-

tervillo, Wiualuw andAuguata. Special faellltic
fur shipping Uriek by rail.

P. O. addrma, Waterville, Mr.

Iy4«

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are prepared to
.. give estimates, and oontraet
(oriiiiytblnf luihellaeof
building, Cbureh edl*
line of building.
fleet and publle bulMioga a epeotaHy.
once at realdeuee, Park Place.
.M. 0. POSTKH.
lyll
H. O. FOSTER.

C. A.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Opposite Corner Market.

SILL,

Percy Loud,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stabe
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
Keein Iforaeeaod Carrlageatoletforall purpoeee.
Uuud buraee. a great rariety of stylish oarnagee,
and reasonable prtees.
Iltf

WATEEVILLE.

Alonxo Davlasy
GARRIABE MAKER,

!'a)iiti»f xml Repairing ot erery deeerlptJon
done lu the best poesible mauner, at saUafaelory
lirices. New shops, with nlee-runolng maohlnery,
Oor. Gold and Bommer Btraeta.
New and SeooniLlannd Oarrlaces tor sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
Wliite-wMhlug^
Olaxlngl
and Kalauiolaing.
PAPER HANBINB A SPECIALTY.

I

-

-

MAINE.

F YOU ARE IN WANT

^
ville.

of a Fine Custom-made Suit call at IT. M. GOULD'S, as he has tlir
Largest and liest lino of SPUING WOOLKNS ever shown in Water
Please call and examine my goods liefore going elsewhere.

H. M. OOUI^rk,
'W’cht:ox*v'1110e IWraltnOd
Gilman Block, up Stairs.

Satlsfaeiloo goaraateed.
No. SO Ash St.. WntorwlUe.lffa.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Builders^Gontractors I
Plaaa aad Bperifleattoas
drawa tor baUdlnga.
Ottoe over Rogers' grocery store.

A. 0. aowix.

SMf

(SUMMMn to MoCI.r. * LunMil).
£&RSI,
■tMun and Ou Vittani,
And Dealers In
I'lniablwg MaterUl, FUla Md OalvMliwd
Pipes and FlUIngra. Mkeet Lead aad Flpe,
Knbber Hose, Bte.
n Main Htreet,

WATKRVlLlJt. MR.

T. W. SCRIBNER
FMJfTMtt,

Paper Hanger and Decorator,
Haase aad Mkop, Tamyla Oaart.
BEST OF WORKMEN RMPLOyBD.
Work promptly 4
“ ** “ '• a amm
■atJatoifltlon

Hisons aad Gontractora
PLASTERIRR A BRIOK WORK.
WMta-waalilm, TtnUac
AMU

Kalaomlalnc a Snaotaltr.
All work «h>aa la a workmanlike maaiter and at
Hwawwakto Priaea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Onler Box at BMuldlogA Keaabon’a

AD

HeaidiMe ouMms*-"*

NEW MARBLE SHOP I

We have opened a naarble shop la Watanrllle
kad are now prepared W ftlU ordan tor MmsxMexto, TabM. amvw Mflwxes. Jhs., of the
lUet lUlUx xxd Axisrixix Markle.
Uood work and saliafaeiknigtaarasued. Bsaords
tut on luoMumeuts In OeiseUry and stoxea
•leaMed. .
L. 0. ETRVBEM k 1HK

4B

OF NEW YORK.

UO. PADU

LEARNED & BROWN.

qwxki'WttlnxdCwIMBgneto.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. I, I 880,
Surplus, Jan. I, 1889,

$126,082’, 153.56
7,940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,590.22.
Ill (litbursiiig this inuiiifleeiit aimmiit. seme most I'euiurkahle proofs of the
admirahle management of this gri'at Company art' clearly kIiowii.
Among the paymeiiU of the first half of the year were H7 (lolicies. upon
which the ainoimt of claims imhl was 9281.6(17.75, of which
b
resulteil from the Divtdetidi of the (\mpnny. The payments by the assured
were 969)3^9.69 and the profits to their estates $14,828i06, lading t60
PKU ORNT of the premiums ymid on the Policies.
In the hut six montlis of tbe year, there were 31 Policies paid, insuring
which tlie Dividend Atiditioiis were
thus
considerably more than doubling the amounts iiisure<1.
While the total amount ot these 68 Death Claims was 9381.374.19, the
aeii^al cost, or proinium payuioiit thereon by theassure<l. was onlv 9140,648.07,
leaving a clear profit to the estates of the deceasd^l of $240|726.1S Iwsides
giving an average of 36^ years of Life Insurunoe on ouch Policy. Wheri'fore.
we conclude that a Policy from this Grand Old Company i*
of
the very best investments* whether the insurtsl shall iiave few oj
many years of life.

$128|667 76

$86|000a00,

liouhtfiilty—for like most rather.) of spirit eolor, bv eiieournging their moral.iutelb*ot- oiih'oino of n mn', «»r n hnltlc hotweon
ed twculv-thiTo yr.tr oldcrs, Jic licgnu to ual and religious iiiiproveiuent: bv mi- giiiiits. 11 is to la' ri'tnemlH'n'd also tlmt
feel n little awe of his sou—"Imt dear tne. deavtirliig t)> enrrt'ct the prejinliei'sof puh. Ncls»)n Imd iM'cn imuh' i\ prime fiivorile
AN AUTUMN PAMTOUAL.
what A sightof money to give fora thing lie opinion, and also tn obtain for our in piad-si'lling, thut tlii' sloiili«it trolliu|;
tiin after all is of no use.”
eolorcil felbiw eitizeusaii oiuiility with IIm* fmnilies in America wi're n'preaenleil as
•sm 11 firvntnpd.
Ijong SRC a dresm
as bren saved by the prompt nso of
"I think,” said .lethro, liMiking at lits whites, ill civil and iHilitieal piivilcge'); ■ hi5 otqHMieuta, ami it was paitifully appar
ess 1)o«rll>■^ nfctmod
Where an endless
Ayer's Pills. Travelers by land or
mother's suffused eyes, "it is one of tlie but it is iu4 the object )>f this Sm-iely to ent tliat a eomliiiiiitiou I'xiatod to la'at the
fv«-i
WnUintr for myr naked
nal
sea are liable to constipation or other
Throogn the stubble of the wheat.
most nscrid things tiiat lias Ih'ou brought coiintctiance tlio op^m'ssed iii vindiealiug .Maine Mtaliiou at all Imzards, |H)k<<ildv for
derangements of the stomach and bowels
Hopelessly l>efore roe lay
iiitti the iiuase this many a dav.”
their riglits by pbysieni force.
which, if neglectcnl, ieatl to serions and
r)>a<ionH other than tho^e eoiuireti'd with
That intemdnsble VSTl
"I don't sen liow >oii'rc going to make
Aut. 4-:=rAuY |M»rsou sigtiiug this I’oii- the p)H»I Imx.
often fatal consequences. The most suro
Never oonid that flel
“sW iM-vrotaed
that out,” said the llraeon, Imiitiug appri'- stitiitiou slialKljo a memlH>r of this .SiM-ieIn the may horison kwt.
means of correcting these evils Is the iiso
laKik al til)' galaxy. .Vh'rvoii and Iona
heusiyrlv at the y«»uiig WiiMium that had tv.
Painting heart and gVief ntul tmnblo
of Ayer's Cathartic nils. The pru
to reprcHeiit tin' ju-itly |M»pular nud well
’■* that
■’ ■ * fiwi *'f sfiihlile.
rtsert id liis liousenold.
Met me with
dent salHng-maater would as soon goto
Aut. .‘5.—'I'hc regular meetings of tbi! nigh peerlean IdtKid of Gforgi' Wilkes,
"Wliat will you wager me, father, tliat StH’iely shall lie hobieu on the last Mimday (liroiigh Aieyone, •leasie Pepper nud l.ady
Suddenly beside me Ibet'
sea without his clirotiometer as without
I will prove out of your own mouth that ‘veniugs of March, .liiue, SepteiidM'r aud Hliiui-lu'; ( leiH'va S , the grand reproNeuTwo great shapes I fllMawnre,
a supply of these Pills. Though prompt
Iding light
Sheddlwf
•• • alwat
* * th«<
“ ■land,
*
this statuette is ns usi'fii) as your earl aud Do'enuM'r.
and energetiu in operation, Ayer's Pills
"
111)
tati\e of .Malafiali .Mamhriao; .Inek, tho
ered one at eitliir hami,
Hoven.______
oxen.”
leave no ill effects; they are pfirely
Art. d—The Officers of this Sm’iety siM'edy «(*ii of Pilot Medium and Carrie
liifted me a little mij.
"I
know
you’ve
got
a
gn*at
way
of
com
vegetable and sngar-coatefl; the safeet
shall Ik> chosen by ballot at the ivgular Kna^ell, earrviug iu liH veiuatho reimirkStretched wide wings
winM In
play;
in rjihndc play
ing round folks, niol twiteiiing tliciu up meetings in Mnreb, and shall serve for the ahle ehiiraeteri-tliea
medicine for old and young, at homo or
Koey winn from
ke to
‘ fi'ct
'
m ksid
ihat''^fitmi|y, imliSkimmed with roe
rae^sXMVe ilia wheal,
iH'foio they fairly know when* liM‘y are; year ensuitig. Thej slmlt eousist ot a vidimlly the grealt'Ht winner of |HHH, reabroad.
Liftwl me fromI grici
l
and Irmilile,
" For eight years I was afilicted with
but I’ll stall’ you on this ipiestioii, auv I'ri'sideut, a Vice Presideut, a Keeordiug eentlv deeki'il with vietorioua laurels at
Bore me all soroes
roes tpe
t siuhble.
constipation,
ttion. which
wh..................
at lost be<*an>ti so
way.”
See’y, a ('orres|romUug Sei*. and a Treas- Terrt' Iliiule, and laat, hat hy iio menus
bad that the doctors could do no more
O young sweethearit) walking now
Aud thn deaesiii tint Ids yellow silk baii- mer.
for me. Then I began to take Ayer’s
li'.tRl, Norval, by the great Kleotioui'or
Where
the leaf has |ef'
______________
.aft
the
iiougli.
ilaitim oyt'r his Istld bead, and look up bis
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
Art. 7.—The I'rt'sident, and In bis ab and Inmw'lf sire of Nnriaitie, tim fastest
Tliough yon know not, tho<w two
position in the window seat.
their natural and regular action, so that
sence, the Vice I’rtisident, shall presiile at yearling the world has ever seen. Iu siieh
lA>ve1y
angels
roov^wllh
yon.
now 1 am In
“Well now, father, what is thn iiso of all meetings of tlie Society.
Waving each a roet’ldanio.
a field, (>aeh for IdiiiHclf striving to win,
your cart aud oxen?”
Veiling dullest iklgl wUli hlmini.—
Art. 8.—The Kooonling See. shall pre aud alt mnkiug common cauite against
(loif^ all yoaf wM in teeth.
“Why, I could not work tlio farm with serve a fair rcconl of the proeeodings of the "down-l'.aKter,” it was easy tu see that
Mighty
splrits,--4||vs
and
Voutb.—
out them, and yop'd all liavo notliiug to the Society, and shall notify all meetings Nulfloii was hamlirapiied from tho very
health.”—Mrs. C. B. Clark. Tewksbury.
Ltxt you over gHsljUid IgDiihle.
MassaohnsetUi.
eat. drink or wear."
Skim with TOW aSCUlynbhle!
of the xame.
start.
** I legard Ayer's Pills as one of the
"Well, and what is the uwewf otir eatiiig.
—R
auiikt PhkscoiT SporMiu in Harper's
Art. 9.—llw OertfS|Kimlmg^wr. shall
Tn the first boat Oonwra 0. nnpaTOtitlymost reliable general remedies of our
driukiuF' ““d
Hatar.
und timarlof*')”
wearing?'
receive all eomnmiiications or pnblientiont acted ns a helper to iFni'k, puHing out
times. They have been in use in my
wliy, wo could not keep alive dlreeled to the SiK?iety; and shall also very thoughtfully m'ar the finish, and
family for aifections
.lie
requiring a pur^
without it.”
itlsfaotive.aml Iiave given unvarying satb
THE DEACON’S DILEMMA:
combiet the oorrcspoudence of the same.
letting Ibihle Ihroiigh for (hat electric
tion. We have found them an excellent
"And wlmt is the use of our keeping
Art. 10.—The Treu.siirer shall collect I'iirIi which won thi> heat nud pmeticnllv
Or the Use of the Beautiful.
remedy for colds and light fevers.”—
alive?”
all inonics due the Society, shall hold all the r.iee. Also iu (ho second heat, when
W. R. Woodson, Fort Worth, Texas.
BY MRS. rr. n. arowf:.
"'I’he use <if our keeping alive?”
the funds, and make payments, ns tfie So liy action of .^^e('ar(hy and others Nelson
For several years I have relied more
“Yes, to Im* sure, why do we try and
upon Ayer's Pills than upon anytlilng
Deacon Tildenhad theaqiiarcst, neatest, strive and twist and turn to keep alive, ciety may from time to* time direct. He was piH'ki'ted in a eritioal )HMitioii, and
else in t“he medicine chest, to refpilate
shall also keep a reeor»l iif his receipts ami liarred from all hopes «>f tin' rai>i«.
white house that ever showed its keen ati- and what's the use of living?”
my bowels and Ahoso of the ship's crew.
cxtH'iidiliireH aud report the same at the
Hut to till' details of the mee. The
le8 from the dusty vbimpt of old lilac
Tfici
Iicse Pills are not severe I...
q.their ac
"laving!—why
we
want
to
live;
we
en
expiration of his term of office.
ii&hes. In front of it stood, on each side
grand stand ami <piarter streteh wa.s
tion, but do their work thorouglily. I
joy
living—all
en'aturesdo—ilogs
and
eaU
A
rt
.
11.—The
<)nie''rs
*if
this
Sm'lcly,
have used them with gootl effect for
of tlie doorway, two thrifty cherry tree'*,
emwded as it Imd never la-eii hef)>n*, with
the cure of rheumatism, kidney
Iney troushall constitute a Hoard of .Muimgcrs, wlio tin' 1n-sI htooil of Keiitiieky, ami the elite
which bore a bushel each every season. and every kind of heast. Life is sweet.”
"The use of living then, is tliat we en shnll su|K>riuteml its gcuemi eouei'riis, and wt iilth of th(> adjaei'iit eily, noted far
tdos, and ^nnopsla.” —Capt... Mu
Mueller.
Excepting
the
aforemoiitioncd
lilac
trees,
City.
Steamship Fulicla, Now York C"
joy it?”
may eall meetings for the transaeti«m of and w id)'for (tie ht'anty ami purity of its
there was not a fiower or shrub around
*' I have found Ayer's Cathartic Pills
es.”
Imsmess, or Lir the general good
the women, the unlKinmied hospitality of its
the place. ILme hushes the deacon thought
to l>e a better family medicine for com
"Well,
we
all
enjoy
this
Htaluelle,
so
,
mon use than any other pills within my
men, tht* speml of its horses, and—most it
rotted the house, and the huiieysiieklu Hint there is the same value to that then' Society.
knowledge. Tliey are not only very
Ari. 12.—'Phis t'ousiitidiou mny he al Im' proiionneed - the ipmlity of its whiskey.
which Ills wife tried to train over the Is ill living; .iiul if ^oiiroxen and carts ami
effective, but safe and pleasant to take
tered <ir atuemled, at any regular meeting, .\inoiig ihoHi' inesi'iit from tlie l-'.iott were
|K)rch
wax
torn
down
when
the
painters
—qualities which must make them
fiMsl and clothes, and all that you eall noecame, and on the whole the deacon said, CK.sary things, have no value exei'pt theeii- hy a vote of tw«i thirds of the memhers Col. Ilii'.Hell. .lohii .Shepherd, Kh(| , and
valued by the public.”—Jules Hauel.
what was the use of putting it up as long jo^Miieiit, then this statuette is a short cut jirt'sent; providi'd said nmemiments hhalt .Messrs (irahain, H.ironrd and Col. DunkPerfumer^ Pbllatlelphla, Pa.
!iavi* heeii offere«l previously to tin* HoanI lee of H stou. Cid Uussell had the satisas it did nut bear anything?
to the great thing for which your farm
By the lido of t)ie house was a thrifty, and ('verytliiiig else is desigueil. You do of Managers.
faetioii t-) see his fine four-y<‘ar-idd stal
Hesjieetfully Suhmilie«].
well-kept garden, with plenty of currant not enjoy your cart for what it is, lait 1k'lion I'nlgetnark reduce his record to‘J.P.M),
and latei on to ” Id.
PBIPABBO BT
bushes, gooselx'rry bushes, and quince enuHe uf iDi use to get fmid and clothes NAMKR OF MI-MHI-RK.
Ill diiiwmg for positions Iona won the
trees
—
and
the
lieets
ami
carrots
aud
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Matt.
ami fu<K) and clothes wo value for the eu■I. Lu-n-it l■^ll'ham
p)ile, Nrlson g)»iug to fifth pliiei*. After
onions were tlio pride of the deacon's joyineiit they give. Hut a statuette or jiie- Kh|>liitl<‘l (tun
NhHi. Itna«<-H
Bold by all I>ealeri in Medicines.
(he leiti .ns preliminary of seoring they
heart; but, tis lie often proudly said, tiire, or any iH'autiful thing, gives enjoy- luiu-l.li mil
• lulllIM.II Wllllllllia '•
I') riiH \ uiiiiK
\V.
‘ everything was for uie''—there was noth
were si'i t away, aud N)‘lsou, i-tuimlmg the
liaiilTit Hunnril
luent at once. We enjoy it the moment I.tii-liiH IliHilfiinl
turn, ue<.t to (he front liki' a tiasli. At
ing fauev ab«iut it. His wife put in we Hcc it—for itM'if ami not for any usm
IliirrU
Maynai.l
II.
W.
liiiv
I
Dan.()H«
(he
halt i.i tH8’*| Norval ratin'to Nelson’s
timorously one season for a Huwer wc mean to make uf it. So that strikes
iti-u. I.. i;-uuM
h. ('mIIIii
wheel, :u d fr«mi (Imt point on (he others
rutTBTKRa—UeuWn Poster, C.O. Cornish, Nath border—Mrs. Jenkins had given her a
AmuiI Khiidx
.hilluD
Meader, Uuo. W. Ilvynolda, C. K. Mathews, !l. K petiiuin, aud Mrs. Simpkins find brunghi the great eml of this life quicker than any I-I
«-i«med up, all In-ing well liuiiehed at the
m-ii Pri'.'tiiiiii
Nalli. I>a>
Tuck.
thing else, lioii’t It? Hey,'father—haven't Zi-lHlIiil
lirniiluni
It F. .M< irt.iiii
liei
iier A package of lluwer-seeds from New I g)tt my ease?"
head of ilie Inuiie streteh. NeUoii pn'ssed
lUflmnl (I. I'nlbv
Hai.U-l r. Huil..o>k
b\ Norval with (M'lievaS. jimt iH-hiiid, and
Hut
lli-nrs
I*.
llr.K.kV
Deposits of one dollar and uiiwanla. not oxcood. York—and so a be<t was laid out.
S
"1 lielieve tin- pigs are getting into the I'irii'iUM ........ .
lug twii thousand dollars In all, rocelve«l and put the thrifty deacon soon found that the
Snili.in
.bil k hugging tlu' pole, waiting for au opgarden,” said the deacon, rushiug out of Wiii.SliH'klirltl^iII liiluri-st at theoumtiirneciiioiit of each niu
Kj.liraiiii .\M-.1 '
portniiily to pull out, wliieh MeCarthv
weeding of it took lime that Mrn. TiUlen the front door.
No lax to be paid on detK»slU> hy de|»<Ndtors.
.liHi ' ■ l.urtiiK
.1. ('. Murrill
^iive liiiii abintt Imlf wayd)iwii tlu* stri'teh.
It. K, cliiitDlti r
Dlvldvmla niadu in May and Nt>TeiiilM<r and 1| might give to her dairy, or to making
H.
\Vn
lint to his wife he said before going to I’. T. .\ll.-ii
not withdrawn are a4lde<i to d(‘|HMiUs, and Inten-st shirts and knitting stockings, ami so it real
SaimM'l Sr.ii
l'‘ioiii tliu point out, thu finish was grand
Is thus ot)ni|M>undtHl twice a yci
lieil, "isn’t it amu/iiig tbe way .letheo can S. W. Kii-M
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rU^KIIHAy>WUAW,
ItAlU wl UAI, eldest sou went tc live in New York, ami and the slave, in our laud, U upheld by fiyiu|( down outside like a very demuu, these hung along the walls and inoditlud
FKKSNKIMlAy f
vieleiioe aud blooil; usieulaled tv call up
ClNBUl'LASTKU.
Newark, lUwitaii * Fortlaud CKMKNT. by the from that time strange ehaugea began to on us, as a iialiuu, the judgiiieuts uf heav. gaiumg upon tbs leaders at every stride, tliedark—just tuned it dowu •iiuiigh to
ai>p^ in tbe family, that the deacon dijpouuti or —*•
cutting down Ions, Geneva K. and Norval, make it dismal. If you went out at night,
^iil for Furtland 8Uw« WareCo.*s IIUAIN uT like; but as Jethro was a siiiart, driving eu, and tlwt it ought imuudiateljf tv cease. but missing a heat os gamely uoMtestei) your servants earned torches.
'I'bere
s^FIBB BUICKB; all sUes on hand; ei««f
Holding these principles, we tbe uuderlad, and making money at a great paue,
TlLB.for Orabdnx Ixud.
into a Ko from the three-quarter j^le os tbe annals were no books, |m:'iu, juiper, ur ink, aud uo
mil
rn, agree to formI ourselves
INuwB town uAiice at Stewart Brae., Centre be at flrst said notliiug. Hut on bis motl»- signed,
of
the
turf
call
slww.
Time
of
this
heat
glass
iu
the
openings
tm-y
believed
to be
er's birthday, down he eaua aud brought eiuly,’, aud to be governed by tbe following was t.lli, (he lost half of which waa (rut windows. It is a little thing, glaaa is, un
CONSIITUTIUM
a box for bis iinither, which being uiited by Nelaon iu 1 651^.
til it is absent; (lieu It beeumra a big thing.
ek<xl, eoutaiued s INinau statuette of
Art. l->-'niU Koeiety shall be kuowii by
WUeu we bear in mind.(bat (he cuuiLb Hut perhaps the worst of all was, that
WATBHVILLB.
Paul aud Virgiuia-Hi ^•IjT, simple little (be name of tbe Waterville Anti Kiavery nation pocket^ Gulden around the first (here whs n’t Hiiy sugar, coffee, tea, ur togroup os ever held its story in eUy
Society aud shall be auxiliary to (be Amer turn, aud be liod uu opportunity to use his Weo. 1 saw (Imt 1 was justauotlier Uul>Kverybudy was soou aixndiag round it ican Anti Kiavery KucieU.
wonderful soeed until too late to siialeh a inson Crusoe oast away on an uninhabited
.
uxaucg ur
in open mouthed adoiltatioti, aud poor
Art. It—Tbe object of Ibis Kocioty, shall heat from «Jack, a mighty horse uu that island, with uo society but some more or
Mrs. Tildeu wiped bur ayaa more thou be to eudeavor by all means saiictioued by (Lay, the result of this lost balf-miU umst less uuie aiiiiiukis,aud if 1 wautod to umke
ouee os she looked on iL It a—msd a vis law, buuianity and religion, to effort tbe forever set at r^t all qiisstion of quitting. life boarable 1 must do os be did, invent,
Fire iMurapee written in subeUnttal, reliable ion of beauty in the lUoaUtn naatnosa of Abolition of Slavery iu tbe United States. That Nelson failed to wiu this heat after viHitrive, create; reorganise Ikiugs, aet
euwMuike, at btweet ratee.
Art. 3.—This Koriety shall aim to ele so graad au attempt must be set dowu to braiq aud baud to work, aud kee^ them
MHtollANT* iTaT. BANK BiJMl., WatervUle. tbe best room.
"Verjr iil»Uy, I t'vmJ'mU Uw Umuou, vate (be eluuracter of (be free people of tbe iuevitable uncertainties attendiug tlic huay. Well, that was in my liue.''

Many a Life

$88,7D6.44,

Nef Basiness in laine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life Inturance Coni)iiin!u. doing busineuin Maine in 18KR, The
Mutual 1^0 Inaurauoe Couipany of New York wrote one-fOUrth of tlio
total aWounti thua plariug mueli more than waa ever done by any other
Coiu|iauy in one year.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND. ME.

Hri'KItlOll miiUT, KF.NNKHF.O TO.
(■•laiimeut of I'Asrs for Trial at the
NotriiiiMT Term. lasn. at tVat«>r>

No.
•J(t8
»H7

77(1
(WT)
mi
18.3

Excellent

f

&

Tin and iron.

Forest Salve

»a*K“‘5™GG,

Natures Face GosMc!

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hanil FiiriiltDre,

G. B. FLOOD & OO,

JOHN WARE,

INYEStMENT SECURITIES.

7'

iikiiiiiiimlihaJ

*3
'Vi

•M’RV I’AaFR.
TrFai>AY, NnvPiulK'r PJ.

H

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Boots s Shoes

WATERVILLE, XAXHS.
JY

R. W. Dunn.

NEW DEPARTURE!
luHt reflitetl and furulshetl with eTerylbii.g new,
I 'ome'atid see us, examine our work aud get our
Nutbiiig but Hrat-claM work will be at[<itt.>il to leave our toonis.

poetry anD IRomancc.

Ayer’s Pills,

1,2,3, 4,6,6 STORES.

13>- I^. JOIVPOiS,

NO. 22.

F.rAkiiu' vs Jneksoii. (- 1, Andrews;
Curh'ton.
Howennun vs same. .Samo rminsrl.
Libby VH (!umiiuirhnm. Stevens:
fU'Id.
Gower vs .Mnrston. Cnrlrtou; (’ L
.\ndrowH.
Tiiybir vs AIiImUI. Cnrver; Hmwn
A; Jobnson.
Wki>nkhi».\v, Nov. 13.
.Morn'll vs SlurU'vnnt.
Ilnines;
Wablroii & Carver.
Witbnm vs Klllot.
Hrowii Jk J;
Clmpiimn.
Horry vs Maxwell. Heau & Bean;
L Andrews.
Waro vs Young. Knvage Ac Oakes,
Spear Sc C’lason; Dana & F.stey,
Carloton.
Scribner rs Iaiwo. Haines; Brown
& Johnson.
lA>we TS Scribner.
Brown & J;
TTitinM.
Tiiprsdat, Nov. 14.

681
nn
117
llil
7(W

mt;

715

8:ui
7ol»
.VNI
73i
717
7({J
761

76fi
77(1
773

Kfit)
777
876
HtH
81)7
46.3

will
and
466
746

786

HnU'«>ek vs Novons. 11 nil Sc PliillmH>k; Carver.
Geilr (\» vs Hrown. S M Heath;
INittcr.
.Morrison vh OslHirn. S M Heath;
Carver.
(')»rey vs Brown. S M Heath; Potter.
Helinnky vs Abram. Haines; Webb
Webb.
NVliitt-oinb vs Currier. Heiiu Si H;
Greeiilnif.
Frihav, Nov. 1.3.
1 lull vs Wiutlinqi. Heau & Heau;
Ciirletnu.
Heau vs Wo«ib'ii Co. Same eounsel.
IVbitm.iu vs SleeiM'r. ('iirb'loii; Wine
Sc Wing.
MiUik<>u vs Hiittertlehl. Wcbb& W;
Ilaiiies.
Nichols vs Nielmts. K W W; Haines.
Carver vs Pliilbriek. Carver; Hahirs.
SATriin.w, N)>v. 16.
Morgan VH Cummings. Heau A: H;
Potter.
Varney vs Perkins. I'nrletoii; WaU
ton Sc W.
Nelson vs lleuriek. Webli Sc W;
I luiiies.
Simp.soii.us lIotuicH. Carver; Wobh
Si 3Vebb.
UolH'rts VH Soule. Carver; Haines.
Monhav, Nov. 18.
Smith vH M (' H K Co. Heath &
I'lieli; Baker Jk Cornish.
Ins. Co. vs Tucker.
PliilbriMik;
liolway; P. W W.
Blake vs Sidney. Haines; Potter,
Megiiirc VH IIIoulehiui.
■
Haines;
llest'Uoii.
Hall vs Nixon. Ilaiiies; Jours &
lA'igh.
Prii'Ht VM Kieu. PrieMt; lliidsou.
Ti'kshav, Nov. 11).
Mathown vh Morrill.
Waldron;
Haines.
Hlake vs Sidney. Iliiutoii; Potter.
York vaKiiAjqi. Amlit'ws;Carleton.
PricHl va Hailey. Priest: llovey.
King va Morton, Bean Si H; An
drews.
COUIVI CAHKH
imiimdiati'lY siiucecd tho jury tnala
Im) heard in tliu following order:
Brooks vs Metcalf. 'Titcoinbs; Potter.
Hulinea vs Duiiforth. Wohh Ac W;
GtKbiunl.
('arr vs TiqqM'r. SM Heath; Brown
A: .lolitison.
M<-Gowe|| vM liOavitt. ('arver; Brown
Sc Johnson.
('arver vs DiHlgo. Kamo eoiinsel.
Waldron vs Hoyt. Waldron;tSoiithard.
Holmes va Hiiteau.
Waldron;
Spragim.
WliitA'VM Clark. Waldron; lliinton.
Baker VH (irutui. Brown &J; Hunton.
IIiMlgkiiiH VH (iiiilford. Brown & .1;
(!hapman.|
(IniiiplH'll VH McKoimev. Brown Sc
J; Wehh Sc W.
(iRt4’liell VH 'Taylor. Saino cotiiisel. \
UiinnelH vs Drummond.
Brown A(
•1; W'ablroii & Carver.
Biirim VH Gmalridge.
Brainanl;
Brown Sc J.
^
Dmlge vs Sargent. Braiiiard; Chspiiiaii.
Clark vs HusM'y. Weeks; Brown
A( •lulmsoii.
TIIK ItOHOl.INK'N HONG.

How liavo the bird liistorinns and {>oeU
lalHireil In itH whirling rapids "Caat their
liuokH anti nets, as it were, to eattdi the
liiirHliiig biihhleN in its ripiiliiig wake!
LislenI tliat |H‘llmell, gusfimg rlui|Mody
from thn meadow below--a suxlet, with
lijniti
igle throat.
t
single
Can it be iNNuiihle, indeoil,
tliat jonder sable miiiistrei swaying on the
diN’k in aioiie n'H|Hmsib)e fur all this BoImiI I Hark ! a moment inoro and he will
find his breath again. Therel "Conk a wink
a wheedle, bub u’ liukuiii linkiiiii Itiikura.”
Kuril iH often tho iiitriKliictory refrain,
uuco ur twice reiH<ated, with a brief inter
val. But who siiall follow thu subsequent
vocal revelations ? Kveii though possible
uf siialyaia liy the ear, would it not take
six tieiia iu aimiiltaiieoUB effort to chroni
cle f Whu knows what iiiuuspected mel
ody limy not be submerged hi (bat tiuy
impulsive torrent ? Tbe temperate glide
of (he musio-hox cylinder yields a lot
and pleasing strain to the ear; but what is
wni from defeetive uuushinery
Uie uhoos wneo
that barrel u permitted to ruvolve its cir*
uuit in a few seconds ! Kuob is tbe paral
lel always suggested by this aoug of the
liolioliiik.
1 feel tliat beueath all Uiot
dizzy tiiitinuahiiiary some rare melody is
Hiiiothercd.
........................
O Bob
>bl I wlisl
■
precious strain
might we nut disclose to the world oouliL
we but control tbe wild spring impulse
withiu your breast aud put a (ty-wbeel on
your vocal niachiiiery !
From time to time (hrongh a long pe
riod of years 1 have added au occasiumil
note ur two to my singular vocabulary
caught frumliiis meadow doggerel—a syflabel here, a word there, from my trip
acroMkhe meadow, a few mure from uiy
coven by tbe stone wall, or a whole striug
uf tboui as 1 lay beueath tlu> elder bush,
while the ininistrel swayed upon tbe bloosoiiied roof overhead.
Uertoiu nota#
would seem easily trauslatable, almost
though implying on Aiiglo-Koxuo iuteutioo
on (he part of (he bird, out others can only
be phonetically suggested. Here is Uie
list copied from my raudom notes cover
ing a number of years. Aud what a ytH*
pourri they make wbeu siruug together,
with ouciuiuual interpolations for semieneel
"Couh a wbiuk a wheedle, boh o'linknu)
Unkiimi—jingle, jingle up a ditty bod--^
jingle for tbe boutiy Missus Liukuui—seel
•eel- keep on eve up here my sweet;
seel->hear me tinkle tinkle spriukle such
a imuiu
liquid mellow glee;
gleei—wet your wkisUa
hobf gush a gurgle;—seotter sulatter snek
s carol
rm os site alone eon follow follow;
pipe it, pipe ii bob; O tiutiuuabulote for
tempersuue, temperauee; wink a soeble
seeble;—here 1 go oertaw tbe clover—>
temperauee, OI — spriuk a jiukle spiukie
treble -» burst a buhbU— purl a babble,
gabble glee; —shake it out upou the
meadow; ehiuk a wbiuk a wheedle see;
—look’ee look'ee uiukuui uiukum deacou yooder see;
yossir yosoir fuuny
fellow be;—whew;—but 1 must seek a
•ooh a tost for my esp is coming off and 1
cou hardly keep my jacket uu;—whew—
temperauee temperauee.''—W. iUmiltuo
(iih^.

'.J

k

■v..
ciipied by the regitmml during the battle
in wbioli they lost one hundred and thirtyeight men in killed and wounded,—ttiirtv*
KRTAilIilHIIKI> 1H47.
two men killed, most of them in fifteen
miimtes. The monument at the left of the
rrni.iHiiKh \vki:ki.y at ,
picture is set on a lN)wlder a few feet from
110 MAIN ST., IVATKItVIliliK, MK.
tho position (Mteiipied by the colors during
the fight. 'I'liis is the monument ercct<>d
WING cS: WING,
by the regiment four yearn ago; the State
KhlTiiltn AM> rtl(»l't(IKTOl(H.
monument is on UoNud Top, marking their
advanced position that night and part of
CIIA S. Ci WINU.
DAN’I. K. \V1N(J.
the next day. The surviving patriots are
Tkhmh ; |2.<>o per yi*(»r. tl.r>A If pKli) utrlctly In a fine l<M>king Ixsly of men: among them
K ISIiikI'' foplvii, tWo RriitH.
; ur* No pii|H>rillH<v»iitlMnr*| tinlil nil arrmragpf we teeognize (ten. .1. li. Chamherluin,
t'n
oxofpl Hi tlio otitlon of Mio ptilillHhprr.
Mayor Melchcr of Portland, Uev. 'I’lieo.
(lorrish. Color Sergt. Cowan, (leo.W.Heynolds, Hr. Wencott of Hath, Maj. .1. H.
l UlDAY, NOVKMHKU 1, lH8fl.
Land, N.V., Surgeon 'I'nie of Portland,
Lieut. I‘'ei'nald, Winterporl, S. I«, Miller,
llTII.niNd IMI'ltOV KMKNTH.
Lincoln ('o. News, and Capt. Prince,
A
Nrn«on'A Work In AVHlrrvlIlo.
Washington.
AUhniigh th^n* Iih.h Ihmmi no lK)uni in tlio
On the first page of the Maii. we give
wny of Iniilding in Watorvilln llio jmst nenthis week .under the title of "Ueminiscent,”
Hon, nml pt'opln fl|K’iik of lint litth* boing
a sketch of the formation of the firat anti
ilono, )<'t u whIIc nlKiiit town will kIiow n
slavery siM’iety in Waterville, in IB!H, wi h
fair nnnilior of nrw roofs; and tln‘amount
the names of over one hiindrt'd and fifty
of minor imiinivi'inonU, in tlic way of
meinl>Gm, furnished by Mr. Win. H. Pear
paint, small additions, gonoral rrpairs,
son, one of the few now living.
grading of gnamds, etc., that iiidiraU* thrift
and prosperity has been mmsnally largo.
TIiu Waterville Mail, wbosc editor is a
'I'liroo throe story bintdinga for bnaincss pronounceil dcntb'|>cnalty advocate, says
purposes have lioeii on'cU'd on Main street, there have lieen several wcll-aiitlientieated
cases in this Stale where it has been sliown
one by U. (t. Mitchell, one by II. C. Iliir' that the mimlerein tmik into consideration
leigh, and the Canilms ni(H*k or Club the fact tliat they could not Imi bung Ih‘House. And work is iMigiin on another, fure they committed tho crime. Wo never
the fine brick building to lie ercuted by liap{>encd to bear of one. If sucli cases
are frequent it is a vury strong argument
K. I..'’l'haycr, on the Nudd lot.
in favor of tho gallows.
Hut ix'ally,
Hayden & Uoliinson are building a large •ludge, bow many wcll-anthcntleatcd eases
three story building on Hast Temple street of this kind can you cite ? Oivo them to
for biisiiies/and nmniifneturing pur{K>scH. the public, plcaset-^ Hridgton Nows.
Our esteemed cuiilem|)orary isroiiiinded
O. K. Kmerson, early in the season
built a Urge addition on to the rear of his that the editor of the Mail, is not the
judge, but the jury, and can only deal
store on Main street.
with facts.
'riio I’liitarian Society have erected

®hc ^iJatcu’iUc Mail.

you c<xn certainly

All home men will 1m! pleased to rend
the graphic aeeonnl of Nelson’s race at
Lexingbm, Ky. written for tin* Amerlean
Cultivator, giving Home of the rensonn for
the favorite's d<‘feat, and showing that
those who think the Waterville home the
greatest in the world do not all live in
Maine. Alno, on our flml p^ge, we give
the assigniiieiit of easen for trial at tlie
NovemlsM' term of the Supeiior Comt for
Keniudiee ('o., at the (Niurt Houno in \Valerviile, iK'gliining'rucKday, Nov. 12, anil
eontinuiiig prohutdy two weeks.

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

1)2 Kim Street.
Agent for lliirr’a (ireeiihoiises.

Qu^hin^

-------IN AND AHOUT------

Received this Fall and the larger part of
WATERVILLE. already sold.

Including .n splendid Inrdseye view, showing llie wliole
city and .sulnirlts, river and
Iniildings in clear cut detail.

ItfAXSe^ orfion<Lyto
One part’ of

"Perry D/tvis’

A great benefit ban been nceiinol to the
poor by the intriHluetinn of Dr. Ibiirn
Cough Syrnp; for it now only taken 20
cents to cure a eoiigli or cohl.
Anybody tfoiibled with rlienmatism,
neuralgia, slifT neck, or any pain or aelie
sliontd procure a iHitlle of Salvation Oil at
e. Price 2o emits.

Wasiiinoton, D. C., (k't, 2H, IHW).
Now that the "triennial I'onelavo” is
over—the flags and bunting stripped from
the buildings, the debris of temporary
seats cleared away, tho peanut shells
swept from the pavement, the ohish of
more than a hmidred hands and Ihoelalter
of thousands of feet on the asphalted
streets died away, ill short, now that the
Cnpilal City is once more in its normal
eondition, your eorrespondeiit, with some
what rested eyes and ears, will give yon a
short letter.
Whether it was duo to the prosonec of
those eighty-seven Sir KnighU from Mail
among whom were C. G. Carleton, Geo.
W. Dorr, Chas. Alden and K. R. Dnintinond (alllioiigh I iH'liovo tho latter was
attending a Metlualist meeting at F'alls
Chnreh, Va., a part of the time), I am iinahle to state—hut Ihero has not l>een so
much (/uH( rainet/ in Washington for a lung
time, due to the fact that thi'y came from
a dry StaU*, wc suppose, aiul brought it,
i. c , the dust, with them.
Pus.silily the above is not applicable to
C. (f. Carleton, Ksq., who honored uh with
a call at the Treasury Department, aeeompanied by Com. (Mias. Morton, upon
neither of whom eoiibl we discover any
f/lUf.
The par.ide of the Sir Knights was a
grand sueeess.
The delightful weather
and the newly asphalted streets were
charming to the |km1( strian.H 'rhonsamlH

We wish to inform the people of Watervillc .'tnd vicinity that we intend to continue
Cash Prices Will Bring It.
Wc still haveafew barrels of the Flour at onr business the same as usual. We have a
constantly increasing trade, which leads-us to
.$4.90 Per Barrel.
conclude that
->S0NE MORE CARLOAD DUE THIS WEEK.ScOur Prices Will Please You.

Price 30 Cents.
In ordering by mail iinduso grm
stamp for postage. Adilress,

C. A. HENDRICKSON,

Tho Kinost Porto Rico Moliissos in tho City. The Finest, I^argo Slioro Cod.
A nnrgulii in Formosa TVa at .SH ct«. A Rargain in Gotul liliick Ton at 251 cts.

WATEIIVII.I.K, MK.

GREAT

BARGAINS 4-

Look at the Great Rargains in I^ndies’
and GenU’

offiOT.

GOLD « AND « SHYER « WATCHES,

fovt7hroatiliAI>^A

ir» llm. (loml Rrown Sugar, $1.00. The Largest liar of Pure While Soap for .'ic.
No Rosin!
0 Ihs. Sulplmr for 2.'> cfs.

hay;

Wc buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible. Wc
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
LARUEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
If you want Cash Prices,
to give prices in this advertisement, but il
We will make them. you want

-58Tobacco iij an(d Cigars8«-^

Tak«' a D. K. and he (L K.
gisty. 2

POWDER

HAY!

I Min prvparmt tudeUvor Loom Hav. of tlie beet
finality, In quanlitles to enll ouetomert, at lowest
market pricee. Order slate at.I. H. W'oofl's nml
It. C. Truworttu’s Htorei.

A. H. STURTEVAHT.
W. M. TRUE,
I>KAIJ£K IN

THE YYATERVILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE
Oor. Main and Temple Sts.

Pi.A.Y

.SB

SXR.A.'W.

1'a bring in ynttr obi elotbni nml linve tlieiu
i'li‘)tnHt'ti,
nml repalreil. iinvu llumi imutu to
l<Mik SIS gfMul ns new.
We will do It client).
We will do it quick.
We will do it well.

.'Ill) 20

CONSIDER THIS.

ONE PRICE

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

nre mnde of the bf-nt
llavann Itllcr. Tiicy
are in.ulu In n c/c<ia
factory iiy .\ineriv:in
tt-«»rkiueu. Tboy nro
mi|HTlor to niiy ImI>iivi<hI cigar. Thrv
fK-Hl but Kk!., and al
ways suit.

CLOTHIERS.

'rroile-Mark.
8. H. MLKKrKIt Jk C<) , Factory, lionton.

Woodbury & Latham,

IHIUTLANI).

-

-

-

MAINI

GOODS

ITOR

People who are going to buy clothes for
themselves or their boys are -invited to our
store to examine goods that have be6n pre
pared with special reference to the wants of
our customers, and are sold with a view to
the further enlargement of our trade. This
carr only be accomplished through the cus
tomer’s complete satisfaction. Hence, in the
selection of fabrics, trimming and tailoring,
our object is to give full value, so that when
ever you buy of us your money buys its full
equivalent in wearing apparel.

BLANKET DEPARTMENT.

Fancy Silks, Satins, Dress Goods,

We will be able to show an extra large line of
Blankets in white and colors, and prices that we
In Blacks, Colors, and Dress Patern, also Hosiery, shall make will be so low that they will sell them.
Underwear, Fancy Goods and Novelties.

Extensive repairs have been made on
several buildings oocupiod as stores on
Main street and tjuito a uuniber of uur
resideiicoi.
IIIMINU HTAR TKliPLK.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

The oiiteriiunuiotit aud tociRble given
by tbu "Kifhig Star” Juvenile Temple, at
Otteii’i HhU, last Friday evening, was
very suceeanful event of tbe kind. Tbe
attoudaiice was good, and the pleasing enteriaiuiueut by tbe obildreu more tUan
satisfautury lo those present. Tlie pro
gramme was as follows: ooruet solo, by
Hattie Fuller; reading, by Olelia Uogen;
reading, by Katie Morrill, "Teu Little ludiaits;” readiug, by Sadie Priest; song, by
Clara Sawlelle; readiug, by Jeuuie Tuoker;^
ooruft solo, by Hattie Fuller; recitation,
by Arthur Vose; siugiug, LyqiuirtetteoousisUiig of Katie Morrill, Olelia Rogers,
Ted Brauvh aud Harry V'ose; recilatiou,
by Kdgar Brown; recitation, by Frank
Wing; siugiug by quartette.
Fruit aud cake were served at tbe oluse
of tbe eutertaiuuieut, after wbiob tbe obildreo eiijored an hour's plaVi most of tbe
Wo have ati uiitiro now lino in litis TlejNlHfnont.
Wliilo Vest mid
older cues remaining to see the fun. 'Pbe Pants, in prices from 37 1-2 tip to $1.23. Ladies Nutuful Wool Vesta and
Temple now numbers some seventy mem Pants fur $1.00. liost burguins in the iimrkut.
bers aud is In a prosperous coudiUou.

Examine these Before Looking Elsewhere!

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
In Clunks nnd .Incki'ts wo ran show you the noi^

Underwear.

In complete Lines.

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us.
Special Prices on Full Outfits
Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

Redington & Co.
Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET,
YYATERVILLE, p,

J. PEAYY & BROS.,

NOW
Don't hurry about buying that Barrel of Flour. 25 oenti
on a barrel does’t make much difference, if you only get
something that SUITS. We have the . article
$6.50. It does’t make BLACK BR^SAD;
makes WBElTliS BREAD. Try us once and
own a Flour that will make you leAUBB'.

i

Largest and Best Line
OF-

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
We have constantly on hand in th]^ department
the largest and best assorted stock of Linens to be
found in Waterville.

Table Damask, Napkins, Towels, Etc.
PleMO call and wo will

'W'atei*aril|e^

G. E. MATTHEWS,
“Old Reliable” Corner Market.

Gents’^^Furnishing^^Goods F. A., ROBBI3VS
SILVER STREET. Sign
Sian BIQ WHIP.

- East of Portland!

Call and exainlae uur ctook of

Robes, Blankets, Harnesses, Whips,
mrro., xaoro.

UPHOLSTEBIRB PBOMPTIY AHENDED TO.

Rich^Falk'Snitings!
Special Line of Fine Underwear for Boja!

ReuiemlMir that wo hoop in .tuck
Ox-uwliocl X*lt.aala«3ai,

E.>N. SMALL, Tailor,
New Bniiding, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

Hrilr, Hito.

POWDERS AND
For Sale at a Bargain! SACHET
PERFUMES AT

Huineetead of ILT. UKA8LBy,ou euruer of
PivHitaut btreet |U)d PlooMUit Place Avenue. Two
Mory lIouM, KU aud HUble: oMtcluiM lot with
rruH'I'rcM. Aloo Natlioiiiel iilmiou homceteuMJ,
L. P. OABVB, AgmiL

-X-

THE E. L. VEAZIE STORE,

'Wav&m

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
HATS, CAPS and FURNISHINGS,

Styles.

r

Of tbe great deeds doue at tbe battle of
Gettysburg, tbe gallant Twentieth Maine
bad its full share; aud none but those who
were in the fray uau realise tbe feeliugs
with which tbe survivors of this aud other
Do not forgot timt thin is a new sUck, no old goods,
Do not overlook us in buying Children's White uml Natural Wool Gouda,
regjmeiiu gathered on tbe bistorie field to
also
Ikuys
Hootch
Mixed
Goods.
wurinint
HAtlsfactioii.
^
dedicate tlie luuuumeuts which mark their
positions during the battle aud briefly but
pathetically tell the awful saenllees made
there. Mr. Geo. W. lieyuolds has a very
flue photograph, taken ou OeL 3, 1889,
(Dedioatiud Hay) of thitiy-four surviving
loemben of the regiment, and the wives
and tthildreu ol several. The group as
shown in the pielure are ou the ground o^
Bloolc,

We are Headquarters on

f

MAIN STREET - - YYATERVILLE, HE.

Novelties in Fancy Dress Patterns, in all the new
shades and patterns. Black Goods we have in all In Plush Garments we have as fine a line as can
he found In the city. We will guarantee our Plushes
prices.
In quality and price. Do not forget us when you
are looking for a garment.

Do Not Forget to Look at Our Black India Twiis
and Henriettas.

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antce to make the prices as low as any one
Remember wc deal in all kinds of

J. PEAYY & BROS.,

WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE,
WEST TEMPLE ST.

Good, Reliable Goods,

All dnig-

Tlm liver and kidneys tniist be kopt in gofal
I'oiidition. HoihI'h Sars,)|)itrilta is ugroat rentinly for rt'uulating ihcse organs.

A large and handsome ediiiee of briek
is iK'ing erected un the College Campus tu
lie known as "The Sliannon Observaloty,"
that makes an iin|HirLint addition to the
I'niversity buildings.
Cnitsiderablu building and re{miring has
lM>eii dune on the Flains.
In eonnectiun with the building dune in
Waterville, it may not be out of plaee (o
mention the large mill erected at Furl
Foiiit in Winslow, by Messrs. Uurrill iSc
Crosby, one of the best built and must ex*
tensive lnmlH>r mills in the State, an en
terprise that will add tu the business in
terest of our city.
Nearly $^UKI0 have been ez|>ended in
improvements on the Congregatiuiuil
Wi* will givo ntir trailt* th<‘ boiiolit of tlio |iri<M‘s w«* wore iiblo to luako by
ehnreh, mainly on the interior. 'I'he Uni
tarian society have also greatly imjiroved iKiiiig ill tbo inurkcl for a fow days. Wo will imuiiioii a low of tlio good tilings
the interior of their ehureh.
to Ih) found'.

Li Wi ROGERS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

E. L. VEAZIE STORE.
NEW

No Rosin! No other Dealer lias it.
New Raisins, New Citron, 100 llaskets Catawba

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

Grapes at Lowest Prices.

^tr

of splendid looking men in line, each
white plumed and gaily uniformed, silken
banners and costly regalia, delighted the
eyes of tho looker on, while tho difTcront
liands, most of them rendering fine music,
clianiied tho cars of the Ihonsands of visi
tors who stood for iiilles along the pavemeiil. viewing tlie proeos.sion.
Among the .Maine cxcnrsioniHU to Gottyshui’g, who took the opportuiiity to visit
Wash iiigton during “cunelave week,” was'
the (tuvernor and staff, Col. Goo. W. Roy*
nulds and wife, and K. R. Driiinmoiid,
Esq., of your city. They visited many
phiees of interest, going tu Mt. Veriiou and
Arlington, and wore particularly inter
ested in thu N.tti-aial .Alascnm and Smithnoaiaii Iiistilntiun.
Mr. Drummond, tni^ to Methodism,
put in a full day, dnr ugl the only Sunday
of his visit—attend iiig uliureh and Sunday
school at the Funudi-ry M. K ehureh in
Washington, and r( aching the suburiian
town of Falls Church in lime for the eve
ning si-rviec at thu First Cungri‘gatioual
ehnreh. after wliieh he visited the colored
Baptist "bit'dren” and highly edified thorn
with an exhoi t.Uiou.
Notwithslanding wo Itad the ])lcaHuro
of meeting friinuls from our nati\u town,
and were kindly pri'sented, by .Mr. Dorr,
with a baudsunie Sir Knight's badge and
eard; we eoiigratulate Dmiver, C-d., upon
having the next "Iri'niiial eotielave.”
H. C. M.

It

YOUR * CASH * IS * YYHAT »Yf E * YYART.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

Pain
KiUer.

one WAHIIINOTON I.KTTKU.

•4^ FIVE* CARS FLOUR 4-

JORTY-fiVE ARTISTIC VIEWS

SfJiHj lo Itarts mo-

AKE HEKE
AKE HERE
AKE HERE

Prices Tell.

A BEAUTIFUL-^SOUVENIR,

Zion's Herald aptly likenn a ehureh Hflob
in a Mi'tliodist ehnrcli to a polished and
sUn'ih* porcelain egg in a nenl of inchoate
ehiekens.

eouniMMtions and handsome building for^a
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve.
vestry adjoining their elmreh on Main
Hkht Salvk ill the world for (hits,
Hruiseie Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuin. Fever
street.
Sore, Tetter, ('happed Hiimls, Chinilains.
Frank h. Thayer Ivas moved his Corns, Slid all Skin Kruptiutu, niid positively
n'sideneu from its former site on West cures Piles, or no pay r(M|uired. It is gimraiileed to give iierfuct satisfaction, or money
Temple street, to a lot on Silver street. refiimh'd. Price 20 eetits |H!r box. For sale by
lyM
.SeviTal small huildings for business pnr- H. 11. Tucker & Co.
jMises wetv built on tin* Temple street lot,
Mr. I.eland T. I’owers.
and two mort> have just liecn moved on to
'Pile eomingof this gentleman to Waterit.
ville is an event long antieipatedwilh pleas
Hiiniel Libby has built a liatidsome two ure by a large majority of our educated
story bouse on Kim street.
|>eople. During Ins three previotis visits
KriMl Nndd a tine residence on Nndd among ns Mr. Powers lias dcH<>rvcdlv made
street.
a host of friends who warmly admire the
UiiIhoi \. Cidl, a eomniodions and sub> genius wliieh brings to life for onr enjoy
stanlial story and a half house on Summer ment those heroes of fiction who have so
street.
often delighted us in the pages of Dickens
Sidney M- H(>ath, Ks(|., a story and a and others of the masters. No entertain
half bouse on biwer Silv**r street.
er who comes here draws so large an au
1*. H. Klaisled, u handsome story and a dience as Mr. Powers, because no one can
half house, on land purebased of Mayor HO thorunghly please. Of tlit> play Mr.
Mender, at the head of Morrill Avemnu.
Powers will preHciit this time, Sheridan's
K, F. (iravi's a small house at Inuid of "Rivals,” it is banlly neecssary to speak,
Morrill Avenue.
for the keenness of its wit and the dndlHorace A. ']'<iwanl, a large eottage
iiesH of its situations are too widl known
house on upper Main street.
to nocit comment. Sudiee it to say that
Kdward Mureia a gooil sized story and
since a hearty laugh is thi> foe to indiges
a half lioMse on Ihiiilelh* .Avenue.
tion, HO must "Tho Rivals” also be, for
Alliert Hopkins a eoLlage house on
"The Rivals” in the hands of Mr. Powers,
HrtMik Htrt*et.
is sure to eansc the laugh.
•loseph Hiith'ra good .si/.ed eottage on
Kelsi'y street.
"Nu mure iaiidnuuin for our babies.”
•los<‘ph Uogers, a small house on Ash All mothers iiiiito in proiiuuiieiiig Dr.
Hull's Hiiby Syrup the liest sooihlug reinstna-t.
e<ly now sold. It is free from opiates.
Sewell Megcpiier. Innise on High strei't.
).nxudor is the licst tonic and regulator
Several small dwellings have U'en built in the market. It is reeuinmended for all
I
hiwc
I, stonmeh, and liver nfTcetions. I’riec
to the east of College street, near the
Absolutely Pure.
only 25 cents.
briek iM-b(K)l house.
(i. A. Fh)od & Co. have hnilt a new ofiiee and slore-honse at their wchkI and coal
yanl at tlie head of IMeasant street. Also
a hay barn on their land on the Fairtiold
Center road.
Stephen A.Urann, stabloconiicoted with
his residenct! on Ash stri'ot.
(rco. Vigue, sUible adjoining his resi*
donee on Maple street.
Hnilding on Hrook street, oernpied by
Hntler Hios. fur a store.
A large two story ell lias Umui built on
the old Haywoml bouse on .Silver street.
C. K. Mathews has rehiiittlho sLahlede*
stroyed by lire, on 'I'enijile street.
ft. H. ('arpenter lias built a liarn on bis
1
land on the Oakland r<md.
Maxim Tnrmell, a stable eonneeted witli
his bouse on Maple street.
'I'he l>u<llin (iranite Cumpuiiy, have just
built new and larp'r sheds at their yard,
un Front street.
Mr. ,lames 8. Spaulding has huill a
large stable eonneeted with his n'sidenco
\V«' luivu urrivoil luiim* frtuu ibr llostoii Mnrkut uitli n full lim* of
on West Winter street,
Chas. Uieoinh, a house at the head of
Tieunic Avenue.
|

F»>J{ KVKHV ikjCAKIiiK
OriInriSI by

FLOWERS

MISS LELIATBAI'IIVK
E. SAWYER.
A M..
UK
VHKMOU, aKBMAN,

KNULIMU. ITALIAN OOMVKRHATION
QRAlf MAB iib4 LlTItKATUlUL
will reeumo Icmoiui Kept. 89. Ucokleuec at $P9|«
bmiUi'e College BL
' I9ll '

DORR'S DRUe^TORE

UNO PROTECTORS
------A.NX>------

ONAMOIS SKINS, ALL SIZESi
-A.X-

Dorr’s Drug Store.

«SUF*F*t,E>ME>]VT KJov. 1, 1880.
Local Items.

ception to the employees of the bakery, at ens, of Boston, Mass. A picture of lovliWOMAN’H lUlAKI) <»F MIN^IONM.
CORRESPON^FNCE.
Mr. Otten’s residence, last evening. Music ness presented itself to the guests as they
i-AiKHi'i i> rvNrui-.
The latest thing in tobacco is Dictator was furnished by the colehratcd (ierman
The
semi-aninml
meeting
of
the
Maine
entci'cd the parlors, the walls of which
Mr. A L. Nyc, who has Ikm-ii living at
Chief and Nelson, on sale at Roger’s.
/ithern player, Fritz Pillkiihn. There were prettily hung with clematis and au \)ranoh of the Woman’s Hoard of Missions Fairfied for Rotnn time, has ii)o\cd hack to
btewart Bros, sold 117 gallons ot oi’sters was singing by Mr. Otten, and a speech by tumn leaves. In front of the mantel, Was held in tlie ('ongregatioiial ehiireli in his old qiiartom in the Frost honse.
last week.
h leteher. Cousths mailc some touching which was bankeil with flowers and beau this city yesterday.
Mr. H. W. Lawrence of ('iieuinonga.
'i'he forenoon session was devoted te de Cal., who with Ins family has been visiting
Dr. Pulsifcr js doing some* {llling and farewell remarks.
tifully lighted, stood the fair bride, ar
friends
here, has r'lunieil west for the
votional
and
business
exercises.
In
the
grading on the rear of his lioineHtcad lot
The Atkinson House Furnishing Co. rayed in white silk faille, trimmed with
winter. Mrs. I aw ce will n'lmiiii hero
on College street.
have just received a novelty in the "Grand duchess lace, holdihg a bunch of white afternoon Miss Child of Boston gave an and Mr. laiwrence i.itemls to rt‘tnrn to
interesting talk on the work for the com- Maine in the spring and piirehase a farm
Fifteen carloadsof cattle and sheep from OU Burner.” They have also received a rosebuds. Miss Cora A. King, the maid
ing year. A diseiiasioii "Jlow can oiir heri‘.
the Aroostook, passed through here last fine line of draperies, and intend to make of honor, looked cliarining in pale blue
'IheiMloro Higgins hat gone to Mushuthis department one of the special features crepe with pink rosebuds. Of course the Mission Circles U‘ Strengthened" was
Monday on the way to Brighton.
handsome groom and his best man—Mr. opened by Mrs. Curtis of Portland and chnsetts to woik.
The Camhas Club will soon give a grand of their establishment. In addition te the
Miss
Harlow
of
Angiista.
This
was
one
Mr. G. A. Pliiniiner was at home last
Goo. A. Ashworth of Boston—looked their
«|>euing reception to inviti<l cucsts, in gocHls seen in their salex-room, they now
of the most interesting features of the week Fora short visit. He has now gone
best.
The
knot
was
gracefully
tied
by
have
a
large
store-house
completely
filled.
to
Readflehi de)K>l to teach tuduHiI.
their new Clnh House.
meeting.
John Horne will ship to New York next Rev. Wm. H. Spencer of the First Baptist
Mr. \V. McGrath, wli<» has lived on the
Har])er8 Magazine for November is now
In
Uie
oveiiiiig
there
was
scripture
read
church, of which the bride is a prominent
Froemaii farm during the siimmer, lias
on sale at C. H. Hendrickson’s. The ed Monday a car load of extra fine horses, in member. After discussing ice cream and ing and prayer Cy Rev. Mr. IInlloek,ad moved mlo J. H. Holt’s house near the
itorial department is of more than nsunl cluding a pair of bays, 5 and 6 years old, delicate cake, such as can only be pro dress by Miss Cbiid of Boston. A letter Center.
by Flying Katon; a splendid uair of blacks;
interest.
from Miss Morrell of Clitna was read by
J. H. Holt has jiiRl completed an addi
a gentleman’s bay driving horse, 5 years duced by Cupid’s art,and viewingtho many
Mrs Carter, and a missionary address by tion to his store, liy means of whieli his
The revolving hoot rack which serves
old, which took first premium of the Farm beautiful wedding gifts, the guests depart
Miss Chandler. Execelleiit vtNal music eorn is stored direKly almte the mill,
auch a good purpose in S. A. Kstes* win
which gn'atly faeilitates handling
ington fair, and was called the best horse ed, while the happily wedded pair took
dow, was constructed by Mr. (»eo. K. in Franklin county, and others. Mr. the Pullman for Boston, their future was furnished by Mrs. llall(H>kand others.
\MNHL4m.
Dinner
and
Hup|>er
fur
the
delegab's
Darling.
Horne is one of the 1 argest dealers in horses home.
There was a dance at llic 'Fowii Hall
was
furnished
in
the
vestry
by
the
ladies
Pullen’s full orchestra has l^een engaged in the State. He now has at his stable on
last Saturday night. A few who had pur- ^
"OlIU
of the church. The meeting was regarded taken Umi freely of the so called split,
to furnish music for the Grand Dress Ball Silver street thirteen fine animals, and it
by
the
delegates
as
an
nnusually
pleasant
made
a fuss. \ number of them,have
to be given under the auspices of Canton will do any admirer of horses good to see
The fair and dancing party given in and profitable one.
been arrested and paid fines, and it is
Halifax, Dec. 13.
them, especially a gamey hay, behind which City Hall, last night, under the auspices
liopeil that all others in the future will Ih>
dealt with iu the same way.
The Dodlin Granite Company arc build the Mail man had the pleasure of riding of "Our (yirls” was a grand success iu
OAKLAND LOCALS.
Edward Blackwell has moved to W'aing a large shed, pattern shop, and ofHco to Fairfield and hack yesterday.
every respect. The booths representing
Henry A. Rich, X. E. Agent for the terville on High stri'et.
at their quarry in Norridgewoek.
Kveryhody seemed pleased last Wednes the days of the week, were unique in de Missouri Focific Railway, was 1 town.
Nearly alt of the sehiHils clos«’ this whek.
Two carloads of potatoes, one from day morning, when it was announced that sign, and very tastefully and handsomely Friday, visiting old friends.
Edward Crosby was drawn juryman
Mrs. Fntnuin niul danglitor of Machias,
Michigan, and one from the Aroostook, Frank L. Thayer had bought of Messrs. drapped and decorated, and well stocked
'rnesday
f«)r ihe November eiairt at Wahave been unloaded here this week.
Thos. W. and Benj. H. Kimball, the valu with articles for sale. Tlie attendance art) visiting at the home of K. R.lIan'K'oinh, terville!
Mrs Putnam’s brother.
R O .tones is putting m a hydraiilte
The dinner given by W. H. Stewart at able property on the novth-west corner of was large, at least r>(X) )>eople wore pres
A. H. Babcock, the Bangor coal dealer,
the City Dining Hall last Sunday was lirst Main and Silver streets, adjoining the ent during the evening
was in town FridiiV on biisuiess. Mr. Bab nun to foiee tlie water to his Isirii, the
distaiiee
Uung 5(»0 feel.
B (' Tine*
The illustrated talk <H) I»ndon by Rev. cock is H inaii of very pleasaiil and age<‘aclass in every respect, “(iuail on Toast ’ Nudd lot I'ccently purchased by Mr.
WfU'tliy of Watenille Inrnislies tin* ma
and every thing enumcmtc<t in the elabo Thayer. Though the lot is one of the Mr. Hamilton of Oakland, was cxcccvliiig- bio address ami in busiues.s matters is con terial.
sidered a "rustler."
rate pnhiislied menu was 8pr\cd to order. liest located in the citv, as the buildings ly interesting, the H|)eaker having visited
Geo (' BlaeKwell of I'ortlanil is in
At the Methodist chnrcdi last Friday town
now standing thereon are ul<l and out of all the places of interest slioan on his can
on iiusiness
Stewart is hound to feed the multitudes.
uveuiug a small hut attentive audience
repair, the price (^98,750) is a good one— vas. The social dancing to the music of listened appreciatively to tlie iiituresting
M i'. ilnteliiiison has moved to W'aRev. G. W. Weeks of Weeks Mills will as some say—good for the seller and for Pullen’s orchcstni was enjoyed by almut
talk of Mrs L. M. N. Stevens ut Portland, terville.
hold levival meetings at Golden Cross
Sunday, Oct 211, there was .i \er\ in
tlie purchaser. People are pleased be- 50 couples. If not a brilliant event, it was upon the subject of teiupemiicc Mrs
Hall, next Sunday furcuuon, afternoon and uaiisc Mr.'riiayer will improve the property at least a very pleasant oc'casion; and the Stevens is Mainu’s most zealous lady ad teresting mei'tmg at the Flagg seimol'File Inaise was
evening, at the usual hours. All are in Ml. Darruh liuMs a lease (which expires receipts of the evening highU Hiitisfactory. vocate of total abstinence, and iii her posi hou.se, District .No t»
tion as President of the W.C. T. I’, bus well filled. Mr. ('i.iwloid ot F.iiifiehl
vited.
Several evening mcetingH have May 11, 181K)) of the store in the corner,
been of invaluable aid to tlie cause. Slie was she leuiler ot tlie meeting.
been held during the present week.
CIIAUGKD WITU KUUi:ZZL.K.VUNT.
which nil! prevent the extending of the
elaborated suinewbat upon the amoiml of
work accomplished l»y the forty dirterent
Rev. L. 11. Hallouk will preach at the brick block t-o the corner this Fall. The
KXOriSITK KMJK.WISG.
A few months ago a broker's office was libpartments of the L'nion, depietmg with
Congregational churcli next Sunday at dwelling house «ui Silver street in the rear
graceful
and
tender
exhortation
the
evei(iHleuH.v
lo
tlie Carden of tin* CimU. < oIo*
10.30 and nt 7 o’clock. At the evening of Mr. DarnOi’s store, 1ms been Imiight by opened here |by Kinsley Sc Co. of I^wistun. uici-eusiug needs of this temperance organlado, vtllli %ie\v«>f rike'H IVak In the
' .Vliddle IMitUiiite.
The office has since been in charge of a izatiuu. .She instituted iu Gakbiud a
nervico the musical department will l>e en Air. C. P. Sherman and will he inn
young man by the nainf! of Blackball,who be branch of nearly twenty eulhiisiastic mem
A \cry costly atnl elegant steel plate
riched by the singing of a chorus choir diately removed tu Charles street.
ing possessed of a fine personal appearance bers and divided their work among them engiaviiig hiw just been uxi'joteil in the
which has just Ik'cii organized to assist the
highest
stylo of tin* art, eopn*s of wliieh
acQordiug
tu
the
uonstitiition
of
the
Piiion.
l*er»onals.
and pleasing and courteous matinors to
quartette and eungregation in the use of
uqIi goml is sore to result from the coin- from a limited supply im* now le.idy for
Mr. Geo. L. (Reason, formerly of the all, soon became quite popular. He • has M
the now hymu-tmuks which ai'e a great ncbiuiiM efforts of these energetic ladies ami ilelivcry, amt will Iv* sent to any pail of
Eagle House, Coucui-d N. H., and the B]>cut money with reckless generosity, but they should have the sincurc and hearty the woihl on receipt of 25 I'ents i*aeh, in
'quisition.
stamps or coin. The noble grandeur of
Memphremagog House, Newport Vt. is as it WHS uuderstuod that he was receiv co-uperatiou of all oiir citizens.
The local board of health have received
now head waiter at the Elmwood.
The old floor of the flie-cnginc room un the “Entianee" to the "(Jarden ot the
ing a very large weekly salary, this did
A supply of the ' last autmal rQ\>ort of the
der Menioriiil Hall Inis rotted away and a Gmls" is the favorite theme ot poet %nd
Sol Gallert left last night fur Boston tu not at first create much uuniineiit.
painter, 'i'he outer parapets uie of part*
State Board of Health, including a copy
new flooi is now being laid.
Monday morning (piite a sensation was
white, while tin* interior eohiums spring
for each physician and piutor in the eify, take a position on the "Boston Record.’’
Mr. James Fitzgcimld from Allston Mass, Imldly from the plain to' a lieight of IFk)
J^. B. Cain went to Bosteii on business produced by the re]iort that Blackball is now in town renewing old acipiaiiitunand for others that have expressed a de
feet—ttie whole suggesting (he rums ot a
had been arrested the night before on -the ecs.
sire for them. They may be bad by ai>- this morning.
vast temple. These towering walls foim
charge of embezzlement, preferred by his
The railway car beaters sanctioned and a inajcstie frame work tor the snow cap
plyiug to the secretary at Merchant’s
employers and that he was in the look-up. required by law have arrived at the repair ped summit of Bike’s Beak wtiieh reveals
Bank.
8ho|)4 of the Suiiieri'et Company and are
Mrs. Saran Washburn wishes to express At a preliminary hearing that morning, now being fitted into the passenger cars as Itself among the etoinis in tin* fur distance.
It having been erroneously reported
Blackhall’s counsel, Messrs. Brown & fast as possible, 'i'iiu wuik is under the 'I’o seeiiie an eaily eopy of this adiiiimhle
her
thanks
to
the
friends
and
neighbors
that Rev. Mr. Davis, the Universalist
woik of art, address .Ions SniAmiA.s,
Johnsun, asked for a continuation until experienced charge of Mr. R. P. bcales of
Gen. 'Picket ami Bass Agent, Chicago,
pastor, was to preach in Augusta next who so kindly assisted her In her late af
Tuesday, which was allowed. S. M. Heath, Portland and will require several days of Rock iNlaml Sc Baeitlc Ry. enelosiiig the
fliction.
And
especially
to
the
employees
Sunday, wa are requested to say that ho
Esq., acted as counsel for the complain steady labor before being leady for ser price, 25 cents.
will occupy his own pulpit in tins city and of C. F. Hathaway’s shirt manufactory,
vice.
ants.
and
the
members
o!
the
Y.
P.
S.
C.
at Fairfield as usual. One week from
Tlie equipment now being put in ritimiiig
At the bearing Tuesday, Dr. J. D. Titsociety
of
the
Methodist
uhuroh,
fur
the
order fur the motivu power at Bates’ saw
next Sunday, Mr. Davis will exchange
comb for the urusecution, testified that he mill is daily giving evidence of prohable
generous
contribution
of
flowers.
with Mr. Hamilton of Oakland.
had bought on Sept. 3, $50 worth of grain sati8faotiou,both tu the owners of the mill
Foil HtINOAY, NO\. 3.
Those who went on the exeiirsion to the
AUVK11T18EIIH.
on a margin and bad later put in $50 and Messrs. Beiijamia & Allen, the enter Again we shall rim another Sunday dinner
prising business men who have undertaken
White Mountains Satnnlnv were delighted
at
City
Dining
Hall, and wimt sliall it Ian
Tiy Dorr’s pure olive nil soap: it’s fine. luui-e to protect the deal.
tbe BoiuqwliRt cxperuneiitul task of intro
with the scenery and enjoyed the day ver^
Miss Pilaisdcll :idvertises stamped goods,
Mr. Kiusley testifieil that Blackball bad ducing into Oakbuid the transmission uf Read tho
Menu.
much. They report a lovely day there etc.
I ' been his agent in this city.
Blackball’s power from one mill to anulber by means
KitlioiiiouHi Celery.
and advise all to take in the next excursion.
pruvideiice Klvur UyslerH with J.t*iaoii.
Flowers fur "every occasion” can now iiistrnotions were to forward every night of ropes and pulley s. This equipment con
sists of a large turbine water-wheel on the
There were flvo cars full when they reach- be ordered of Mrs. F. Haskell. See adv/
the standing of the business, the amount premises uf Benjamin and Allen which Cuiisoiiiiuu of Ciiiekeii.
«od Fabyan’s. Many more would have in Mail.
(fiieiiiiilM'r Pickles.
of transactions, balance on baud, etc. He turns a large grooved pulley at the mte of
gone if the weather had been pleasant in
Advertisers will please remember that testified that the $100 wluoU Dr. Tit- 270 revolutions per minute, and three and
Oannud HunUnes.
the morning.
Htewcsl PolutiM's. a In rresiii.
their favors must be> liauded iu Thursday comb paid Blackball, and for which he une-quarter inch mainlla ropes, each iisIlull^l Spiuilsli Mackerel, with lleclniiiiel.
The jury called by Coroner Carver to afteruoou, at the latest, to insure insertion. held the oumpany’s receipt,, had never sistiiig the uthers in the carrying uf furce
frdS^e Urge pulley over divers utlier Holleil
lleef Tuna lie
of Mutton.
Investigate the cause of the explosion at
If any one in the city or the adjoining been received by his firm, nor had Black- pulle^ to a driving pulley on the premises
the gas house last week, had an adjourned towns wishes to know where to buy goods well rendered any account of the same.
KiikUsIi Itlliof lleef. MiihIikkiio Sauce.
of the saw-mill. Nearly a tun of rope is
VuuiiK'I'lirkey stiitTud wUIi Oysters and |)<*e<>si>er.
aession at Mr. Carver’s office Tuesday in Watervillo, iu any line, be will find the
No testimony was offered iu defence. required to accumplish the intended re
Crsulterry Kaiie.^*,
evening, and rendered a verdict that Hen beat goods, largest stocks and lowest prices Mr. Brown maintained that no legal set sult and as the departure is somewhat more l>ofitof lleef, i>ls)l Oral),
novel tbaqsisual, owing to uiretimstances
spring Chicken willi Iiressiiig, t'ri>aioii. '
ry Washburn tsame to bis death by an ex advertised in the Mail. The wide-awake tlement between the parties bad ever of various natures, much interest is nraniplosion of gas at the Lockwood Company’s business men will crowd our column, be been introduced showing that Blackhall fested iu the proceedings and probable out- Chicken with Ueiiioiilade Potato HhIioI.
ilalfonl Sauce, Jievoinihire Hsiiee.
gas house. They^ouiid that the valve tu cause they wish to increase their sales and held money in his possession which ho was come.
Pickhsl OiiloiiM,
Tbe A. O. U. W. sociable of Thursday I’enrh Httiguet.
the pipe oonueotiug the cooler with the are aware that the Mail oilers the best wrongfully withholding from the ooinBoHeit Uloe with .lelly.
last week was a very pleasant social occa
gasometer was open, so that on the remov medium for acoomplishing their object.
paiiy. The judge gave his opiniou that sion for all jMrties concerned. The cosy HoIImI While Potstm**. .MuIimI Sweet i'olwlm*«.
al of the plate from the hand hole at the
.MmsIimI widte INitnWie#. Mimheil Turnip.
the evidence given by the prosecution ball over B. V. Otis' store was made merry
WKPDINO BELLS.
Corn. PtMU. DuIImI ltlc«. liolleit Heeti.
bottom of the cooler, gas was forced
did not substantiate the charges made iu by the laughter, mirtb and music of some
through from the ' gasometer, which, com
(Jelalliie Pudding s Is t'renie.
Waterville has seldom been the scene the warrant, and discharged the defend of tbe youi^r people, and dignified by
) Pie.
lloniuMiub
tbe
addres^s
of
several
of
the
older
meming in contact with fire caused an explo of a prettier "home” wedding than was ant from custody.
Blackball took the ber«. A ti^ty lunch added uot a little to
l.emoii Meringue l*te.
sion. Mr. Dyer, an experienced builder witnessed by sixty or seventy of our best afternoon train for Boston. That night tbe enjoyment of tbe evening.
AMKirted NuU. Apples. llsiuuiM
UrM|ies.,
Cream PufTs and Aseorted (;»k«.
of gas houses, said he could fiud no defect people at the residence of Henry S. Kicker, another warrant for bis arrest was made
Plain Ckeeee. Water Crockers.
Tbe sblpprards on the lakes are busy
an the building or apparatus. No blame Esq., on Main street last Tuesday eve out by his former employers, charging
Mooha and Java Coffee. OoluoflW. MUk.
building thirty-five steamers of 67,330 tons
W. II. BTKWAHT.
is attributed to the Company.
ning. The principals in the affqir were him with oonvertiug 8300 of the firm’s larroly of steel. Among them are three
Harry Cousins, who is about to leave Miss Grace, the accomplitbed and^'tialy money to his own use; butatlast aaeownt of tne new "wtuJebaok” steamers, at Du
Old Father Time uolougergoes on foot.
obild of Mr. Ricker, and Mr. Elmer Coui- be had not been found.
luth Minn.
He travels on by-oyoles.
the employment of A. Otteoi gave

CITY DINING HALL,

Tippfppp^p"
•tT^fv-rt-nn'i ,'*

The Waterville Mail.
c ^A^LES G. WING. Editor.
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PERSONALS.

A<p:"‘-onr Conotry’s Fotnre

Wanted for '

Miaa Gertie Kidder waa at home, from
Augualn laat Sunday. tMiaa Kidder ia at
present teaching in one of the Augusta
(rrainmar aohoola.

AO'

A bright, n^w book enibotlying reliable oplnIntis from lOO of onr NATIONAL LKADKlta.
Inrin.lliig Rlatiop Poas, MIm Willard, Prrs't
K*-Pr ' Clavelnnd,
“
*
* -*
*
Harrison,, Kx-Praa*t
Iltahop
Pottrr, Chirdinal <2lbtM»na, Talmage, Powderly
and oihrrv roneeniltig Marriage: Dlvorre; For
WnniAti's Sake; Rnm Power; National IH*:
friicrs; Rights and Wronas of tho Farmer; Ixiltor*
■
‘
H|synlatloii; tlraai
Iniinlgrntlon;
Atiitesatl
Itrsgoii Trusts; Aorrowa of the CTty Poor; Our
Coniitry's Great I'oneerti; ato. Knd .rsed by the
Press; Helling Inmienaely. Rare rlianre for
wide-awake agents. Act at onoe and write fur
lerins and (lutflt.
K. R. CtlKTIfl A CO.. Publlahera,
4«l(t
.to nromflelri Htreet, Roeton.

1 r<tf. llatey, the intiatciau and |M)pular
teaehcr of dancing, who baa been aiH>ndiitg
theaummor in New IlnmpHbire, has re
turned to this city, which he inletulH to
make his home fur the winter.
Kilwartl Branch returned fn,tn Chicago
Saturday night.

SSpeolnl t t AtTrcictloii i
LADIES’, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

Local News.

Among those who went from this city
Saturday oti the Moiiiitniu exciirstuu were
Xo oriu^ked or cbai)i>e<l hsndii with Urns- L. T. lloothby and wife, Misses Until
fpln sonp.
Stevens ami Mnlnjl hunt; Miss Myra Hay
I). H. Hntchiiison and bride, (nee biiM den of Winslow also accompanied tbo par
MaIn'I I.x>ngfellow) relumed Weiliiesday ty.
from a abort wedding trip.
Miss Luclla Boottiby of North Auburn
is visiting her undo, I>. T. Bootbby, on
Flanncia waabed with liriiMeU aoap are
Park street.
I »rwn)'a white and nice.
Miss Bertha K. Nowell is at home after
Mra. Margaret Shepherd of Hoaton,
a nix week’s absence in Massachusetts.
a Nunnery,
C. K. Connor returned to bis duties w ith
at City Hall, next Monday evening, Nov'^
Maj. Appleton, Tuesday.
4tli. See advortitement in Mail.
Mrs. «)ohn Sturtevaut and her grand
One bar of Dmaaela soap will do more
daughter, Kiiuice Morrill, rctiiruod Friday
work and do it better than two liara of the
night, from a four week’s visit to Mns.<MI {,csl r<«in noap ever made.
obiisctts.
Tbere will bo a aocial aing of ^'College
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Beau of Augusta,
Seiig"*” At the Y. M. C. A. rooma next
formerly of Waterville spent Sunday in
Satnrday evening. All young men arc in*
this city.
I vited loattend.
Miss Hattie Biiffiini and her brother
Tbere is no economy in buying cheap Willie are visiting at North Fairfield.
I resiimiia aoapa, when for a trifle more you
Mrs. Win. Abbott of Fairfield is visiting
can buy Bmaacla aoap, the moat deairable
her daughter's, Mrs. John Bnffum, on
I, tbc market.
Main street.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. 8. C. R. of
B. H. Mitchell returned Saturday night
tiie M. K. Church Sunday evening, Nov. 3 from a two month’s business trip.
at
Subject, Ileira of God. Bible
Miss Mertio A. Mayo has entered the
Galatiana iv.
Song aeremployment of Presby & I)unn ns book
vice at 5.30. A cordial invitation U ex-'
keeper.
._
to all young people to attend this
Miss Carrie K. Fuller and her mother
Come and bring a friend with
spent Sunday at Pittsfield.

^

1-11.

Mr. Fred Fall has loft the employment
Being delicately perfumed, and u fine
of Dinsmorc & Son, and accepted a ])OsiI u satin, BnisacU aonp though not high
I prieeil, is one of the best soaps for the lion at Presby & Dunn’s.
toilet.
J. A. Packard has sold out his retail
Mr. P. 11. Plaisted and Miss Lixxie M. fruit business to F. A. Wing, Mr. Wing
ill at present oontiinie the bnsincaa at
I Holt were married Wednesday evening at
the n'sidonoo of Mr. Clifford on the Neck Mr. Ikmkard’s old stand.

I [alb or

I
I road, where the bride has made it her
I home. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
I Plaisted went to their now house on MorI HI avenue, whore everything waa iii readi.
I iMMis fur liousekeepiug.

KIDHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Jt la the meat excelleni remedy known to

CL£AftS£ WESrSTEM EFTECTUALU
When one ia Utlinua or Conatipated
—so THAT—
PURK BLOOD, RIPRIBHINQ BLIBP,
HEALTH and BTRENOTH
NATURALLY VOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK VOUR ORUaOIST
manusaoturbo only by

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
tAt nAtemo, CAu
HEW nm, n. r

LOUISVILLE KY.

at^anriagciff.
In Watervine, Oct. SO, by He?. Wm. H. Bpeooer, Mr. .lohn .J. Johnson and Miss Nellie A.
Green, both of Watervlile.
lu >^nt«rvlllo,Oct. ».by Rev. Wm. H. Kpenuer,
Mr. P. tl. Plsi8te«l Slid MIssLUsle M. Holt,
iHXh of Waterville.
*
III Waterville Oct. 20, by Rev. Win. If. 8pen.
waT. Mr. Rimer K. Cousens of Charlestown, Mass.,
ami Miss Orace M. Kicker of Waterville.
In Farniiiiffton, Oct. 23. George H. Barney,
formerly of Waterville, to MIm Rita Hniltli of
Farniington.
By Rev. 8. (i. I>avls. Oct. 2H, at the residence of
the bride’s father, .Mr. Hidiiey A. I»we, and Miss
Irf»ntle A. RmerHon. Uxh of Waterville.
In Waterville by Rev. Wm, 11. Sueiicer, Oct. 24
r. I). If. liutchinson and Miss blabel G. l»ngfellow, Unh of Waterville.

W. K. Chadwick has moved his music
store to L. K. Thayer’s building, first store
south of City Dining Hail.
COLBY NOTES.

Conners ’03 has been electe<l a inoniber
Uosin soaps will shrink and discolor of the college board of conference.
I flamicts and woolens, but Brussels soap The Indies of the class of ’02 will give a
I never does, being pure and white.
reception to the inembers of their class at
f.AdieB’ Hall, Friday cvciiitigi Nov. 8.
Tilt'locoud outertaiiiinent on the Star
Kleveii members of ’{Kl have nut joined
J Course will occur next Tuesday Kveiiiug
any of the college societies. There arc
Xuv. 5tli, at the City Hall.
Mr. I..elAnd now seventeen non-society men in college.
IT. Powers, the iiiipersouator, will give
Roberts ’00 has eliMcd his term of
I Sheridan’s bright and interesting comedy school at Athens and rejoined his class.
I of Tlio Rivals. The entertainment will
Three inemlK'r.4 of the Oracle board
begin
at eight o’clock, and the have been chosen, Miller ’00, Wyman ’1)0
and Dick ’01.
aiidit'iice is requested to be seated before
Hatch returned Wednesday from the
I tlic hour ns the confusion of seating |)eop1e
Delta Upsilon held at Syracuse, N. Y.
after the comnieneoinent is very annoying He reports a very pleasant trip.
I botli to Mr. Powers and to those who have
President Small was at Augusta, Thiirs*
I uken the p.ains to be on hand early.
day evening, at tho ordination of Rev. Mr.
Wyman as pastor of tho Baptist church of
To/Diipel Golds,
that city. He delivers an address this
I Ilr.id.'iehes and Fevers, to cleanse the s^’s* evening before the Cumberland Teachers’
tern l■fTectnaUy, yet gently, when costive Association at South Portland.
r liiliujiB, or when the blo^ is inipnre or
Compulsory attendance n{H)n gymnasi
I sluggish, to permanently cure habitual um work be^i Thursday. All the class
I miiHtipation, to awaken the kidneys and es met in the afternoon, the seniors at
I liver to a healthy activity, without irritat- 3.00 o’clock, juniors at 5.00, sophomores
I iiig or weakening them, use Symp of Figs. at 2.30
— and* freshmen
' *
- - The work
at 1.45.
for the different classes will be. seniors,
I^ast Saturday, the 20th inst., being the fencing and broadsword; juniors, single
175th birthday of Rev. Dr. B. F. Shaw, stick and broadsword; sophomores, dumb
I tbe anniversary was observed by a gatli- bells and wands, freshmen free-nrm and
Irring of the children and grandchildren of calisthenics. Prof. Adams will meet each
class four days eaeh week.
I the doctor who are at present in the city,
Oval tables are essentially ii thing of
I wlio came to offer their congratulations on
Itbe^iappy occasion, Mrs. Shaw having tbe past They are no longer in correct
form at luncheons or parties.
There is
l{)laimcdthe little party as a sorprise to
on exhibition this week at Paine’s Furni
I her husband. Ample jusUoe was meted ture Warerooms, 48 Canal Street, Boston,
new Hue of beautiful dining tables at re
I out to tbe tempting viands which loaded
I the tea table, after which, giftsand loving duced prices.

I

I
I
I

Eow't This t
We offer one hundred dollars reward
I for any case of Catarrh that can not be
I cured by using Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CiiENRY Sc Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nadersigned, have known F. J.
I Cheney for the last 16 yeau, and believe
I him |>orfeotIy honorable in all business
I transactions, and financially able to carry
I ont any obligations made by their firm.
I West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
IWaldiug, Kiunau & Marvin, Wholesale
I
DrnggisU, Toledo, Ohio.
If., n. Vaiulooseu, Cashier Toleo Nation
al Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken interually,
I acting directly upon the blood and mucus
Isurfivcesof the system. Price 75o. per hot*
tie. Sold by all Druggists.
10-23

I

KTOOKBOLDERS' BEETIMO.

BaliflOr

Affeetton* «n4

^ OeeHVMMM. At drufftsU. Price SS els.

Dr BULL’S

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES

COUGHS 8 COLDS rOR 28

U a Ln. *' Why, Addle, yoo aeadat cry wool
it I I only aald Mrs. aIm waa • rmj well.
Informed woman, and 1 wlshad yo« would foUow
her example.'
Mrs Lag. **Tea, and lastweak yo« ooUl yew
wished I cowld manage to look as etyU^ oa Hro.
Alien,—and she makes sU bw own dotbea. But
she has what I haven't."
Mn. Lia. ** What te that f**
Mbs. Lvb. ** Well, she gcM sU Of btP Informb
tlon from tbw Msgaolne they take. I admit that
she koows allI that
thsi Is going on. sad Is brleht
bright a
end
entertaining In conreraatioo; but I eowld do
well as she does If 1 had the same source of
Infurmallon. She lent me tbo last nwmber of her
M sgaxlne lately, and I learned bkwc in one hour's
reeolng, ebont rerioue ooeUl mettere and the
tuples of the day, thion I would pick up In amoutb
by my oceoatonal ohete with friends. Iteertolnly
covere every topic of Intweet, from tbe news ot
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
the. day down
toI the detolla of bowoekeralng;
and everythiiw Is so beauttfnllr tUostrBtea. too.
Every time Mamie goee over to the Allene' she
comet bock and teeeee me to get yoo to take
ivmorest’e Family Mogoalna, os tbe atorlea ore
noBu,
so good. Even the boys watch for It every month.
•: rntmt
and
SB ■a place
■a
i.iace i>
it luunu
found lur
for uiera
them also In
lu Itslu* -----Mr. Alien ewBore by It It Is really wonderfBl
.. —..
---------------member
-------—•
bow
It snita
erery
of the igauly
fondly •"
I
MR.I.Ba. " Well, perhapsl hodbetleraeadfora
SpecimenCopy; tor, ifltUsnythlngUkewhatyon
aayUta.Uwillamaac andlnstrBetthowboleofBa."
Mm. Lbb. "I see that W. Jennlim Demoreet,
the pobUshor. 15 East 14ih Street. New York, is
offenng to send w Spochnen Copy tor 10 eenta, so
we conx loee anything, so each nnaber eontahu
a ‘Pattern Order' entitling the koldOT to on/
Pattern she aoay cbooee, and to any ■tio-wkkk
atone Bokea MW copy woito SO eeui: oadlinst
wont a Indut pattern like Mrs. Aden's.
iubecHpi
rlpdoQ prtf•- only
MOOa--year;
------- ,and
rice- U
I—moot oay I can't see how toey eon MblUb i
tlegont a Mogoilne for so UtUe Boonay.^

An Elegant Line ot Plnshes!

BROS.

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacqnes!
OiM' uoiiltl do «(‘H lo I'oiisidl us iM'feiro pnn'lmsing olHCwhoro.

IN
They rycoivetl !k«t wuuk foriysuvni ;4!iIl;>hH of Oystrrt

iiihI

Dress Goods

('Ihiuh.

We are Headquarters.
Those Stamford Oysters

A Coiplete Line of Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Corsets and Underwear.
that they make a spooially of nro ns fine as you ('ver saw nffcrcal for sahs
They aro free from ico-wator niid rcUiii (licir natural luHto.

fW

Garments!

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

(m) in and try

HAVELOCK LOXMIE. NO. SS.
CMtle Hall. PlBlstod's Block
Wnterrllle. Me
Regular ineetinga every Thursda
at 7.30 P. X.

Peculiar

Many peculiar poloU moke Hood’s Sor^
taporllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,
and preparation of lngi^leots,^^^dy
Hood's Sarsaparilla possessei^^^^^
the foil curative value of tho

best known remedles^/^Jj^^^ of
the vegetable klng-^^^^O^^dom.
Peculiar In
strength
and economy—Sar
saparilla
isoifiy modlwhich con truly
'0*9
One Hundred Doses
Dollar."
Medicines In
Ikrgcr and smaller bottles
^J^^^^require larger doses, and do not
>^^^roduce as good results as Hood's.
^ Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto uoknown, and has won for itself^
the title of " The greatest blood^^^^
purifier ever discovered."
Peculiar In its ** good name
home,”—there Is now^^^^ore
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla^
sold In
Lowell, where jt
is made,
than of all^r A ^^othcr blood
purifiers.^^♦ fj^^pecullar In Us
phenome-^^^
record of sales
abroad^^^ ^^^^rno other preparation
ks» .^%kdS^^ever attained such popu^/^^rlarity In so short a time,
'

^

and retained Its popularity
confidence among all classoa
^/of people so steadfastly.

Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold by oil druggists. glgslxforgS. Prepsredoaly
by O. L HOOD A CO., Apothecorlsa, Lowell. Muss.

lOO Doses One Dollar

No* t3&m
.STATED MF.ET1NG.

I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lmige, No. SO. meets WedneMlny
evening at 7.30 o'clock.
1st WcdiiesalHy,
r
initiatory degree.
2*1
1st
Ikl
2il
4th
SlI

They arc ns nice as you

alo.

The* arc selling lliem fur ilie sinall price

of IT) coiils |H'r iKHiml in order lu gel ytui Di try them.

'I’he priee* nil) he 2(1

ceiita lah'r, on necouiit of thoir being so niiirli expense in lifting up a ruotii as
clean and

ah

n.lBDKHH WANTED.
ff» ls»tr<lfrs
uiiiitfil III H prhiitf IxiHrilhig liimsf ffiMnilly l)M-HitHt.p1fuKiiiil Hiiil \i‘ryitfsiri«lilf ru<iiiis,K>HM|
liihlf, III rfiisuiinblit nth's. Iiiqiilri'ii( this uUii'f.’J

U

iii i i k

lu-.’l

Canton Halifax, No. B4. meota on the 1st
Friday of each month.

ly.l

bsolutely pure,
ly other.

An Epigranunatio Statement.
Is there aovlhin^n this world so vile
As the pesUleot preeeooe of potent bllef
We
have It, we hate it, we all revir
revile
.....................................
The noxious nausea, ar did Carlyle,
liut why bewail what toon u mendedf
rake P. P. P and have it ended.
All praise Uie power of ’’I^eree's Pellet,"
Wise people hoy and drugsiste eelt It.

They willjiavoa large variety of FISH for Friilay.

'I'fiifiiifiit <J <t nHims, iliiM’ii stnirs. Apph iit
huiiHf. Nil. n I'lirk Sliffl.
2lir

In SheriihurM Bright ami Witty Coineily "The Uiv.iU.’’

Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 7.30 P. M.

EXPERIENCED NURSE,
.\ii> uiii) iMMsIiiig the s('rviiH>s III III! f ..................I
iinrsf fail Hihli'fss
.MRS. (KM lliICH‘II,
i-lhihiii, Mf.
IlfftTs t«» Mr. .V. H. H(llrtf^Nllt, Walfnllk*
hi

CITY HALL, Tuesday Evening, Nov, 5.

TDIIIlirDO WANTED, ON.BOYH' AND
InilfllfiLnd MISSES’ KTRVW HATH.
MTAPLKH A KMALLKV,
South Framingham, Mass.

Arrivals of Oisters and Clains three tiim-H a week.

You will wonder why they ean sell elmaper than
the reason U.

I.

markets.

'I'liis

goes lo j^lon and hnys for eash and sa_\H that he ean

forty |>er cent, on their goods.

FTOie s.A.rvi3>.

oiIkt

variety of goods.

is

sum*

That is the reaKim nli\ they have sueli a large

Why, it is like going int«ia lloMoii markel to go into theirs.

The thoroughbred .Tursey Ball, Ilex
Chief, No. C57, two years ohl, hrcel by Mr.
Joseph I’eretva) of Waterville; nlho a very
nice yearling e-oU, sire,
dam, Hnnibletoaiaii and Mori^a; is stylish and hnudsome. Will be sold at a bargnia.

FOR SALE.

P. A. M.A^AAO^g
'V’cagimrult3os*c>* lkT«»*

■WAIVTUO.
Kxporicctid ai^rAtors on the Wlllcox A Gibus
Itrsw Hewing Mschlno for (hr c<miiiig wittier
«asou. Apply by letter to

A Great Ditoovery.
The fact that pastor-oU, at vile a medileiim at waa ever diaooverodi baa ao lou
I Beld iu own aa a laxative, ia becauae, uot
I Ijamburg Figa were dioeovered, no medtI uue uouia taxe ita place. Now, however.
hdici aud children take Hamburg Figi,
like Uieiu. ^
25 ole. Duee, oue Fig.
.1^1 ...„
N. Y. For aole by H.
I Tuuker Sc Co.

I
IMukOnigUo.,

oue ...
I

A mailer of oourae—Uaaaert
Eapid BMiiog of tho Hosrt.
Wheuevor you foal an uueaaiueaa In the
I togiuu o| the heart, a ali^t pain in the
I dwulder, arm, or under the aboulder-blade,
lot wheu you Aud youreelf abort of breatb
I vheu exeroieiug, or ymtr heart haa perioda
I •( Wiktiug faat, you have heart diaeaee,
1 ^ bIuhiM take Hr. Fliut'a Remedy. l>olarKpiiya treatment with eaeh bottle; or
l*4d^ Mack Drug Co., N. Y. Fur aale
IWU.B.'rui>k«r*C«-

Noth.—'i'lie |H'i-fiirtnniic'o will Wgin promptlif at Kight o’clock, anil tho aadieiico ia
rt'ipicNted lo In* seaU'd before llio hour.

IIS)fliuh'c lluiiso l»ts uii Falrlh'lil roail.iH-ar
M.
R. It. Hliups. Tcriiis i-iisy iiikI lltifs pfrffci.
'2 Markut Garih'ii Faniis, hi Whishm, iihlti a
iiiilu fniin Thuiiilf Driilgf. I Furiii hi Fitirilfhl at

.Kblress
2w2n

Mtoloik !

Ueservrt) seals .'iO eenta.. Beservetl hi'iiIh for the litthtnee of the ('oiirta' (threi;
Kiitt'rlainments),
'I'iekels m»w on sale at Porr’H Drug Store.

Tlif partv uliii IihiIl Mlis. I'K\hi.’h two slhfilifiulfil silk iiiiilirfllas fiulii .Iftu-tl’n Iriilii m.
Hh( iinls), Sfpt.‘JH,u.i Htrlvnl at Walt-ri illf, Is rci|iifHti'«l III rrtiirii llifin tu .Mr. ............. .Milfn’s
uttlff, tu save truiihlf. If I'l'turiifil lui tronhlf
w ill Ilf iiimlf.
11

STEWART BROS.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I
Two fronting oa Silvur Mtrcct, and oiii*
oa Kcdingtoii Htreet. Knell lot alHAUt 50
feet front and lit) feet deep.

Sewing Dept.
The H. O. BARNARD MFC. CO,
Westboro, Mass.

E. G. MEAGER.

Illii-iO

Sure cure for
KO-KANE.
Headache,
Neuralgia, Pains, &c., for
Bale at DORR’S DRUG STORE.
New Stamped (tooiih and a Fine
AKMirtmeiit of Wash Silks ami Kinhr<iiiler> IJneiiH, at

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s

THE CONVERTED ROMANIST

MS. MARGARET SHEPHERD,
OF BOSTON,
Will lA'ctnro in

THE'CITY HALL,
----- ON—

And examine the elegant stock of goods
VASELINE,
inst placed upon their counters. It com TO LADIES ONLY,
tTe'a'r'*' Dorr’s Drugstore prises everything in the shape of
“The Secrets of the
Catholic Confessional."
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men’s Furnishings.
TO THE PUBLIC,
W-A-N-T-E-D
At 3 P. M.

AT 8 P. M.

'W'R

Hen’s Suits from
Overcoats
1111 umm
at dorrs.
Beys' Suits
Overcoats
T OlilSK B. HANSON, AdmliiUtratrixou tbo
AUBf^ K. HANSON, late of Waterville.

G

ty. decMOfed, having presented their seoeml oecount oa Executors of told will for allowance:
Oanaitan that notice thereof be given three
weeka cucoesalvcly prior to the fourth Moinlay of
Kov. next. In the Waterville Mali, a uewspauur
printed lu Waterville, that all nervoua InterMled
attend n( a Probate Court then to be hold at
Auguata, and show cause, if any, why the saute
ahottld not be allowed.
H. B. WKU8TKB. Judoe.
Attests HOWARD OW^. BegUter.
3w«

Guardian's Sale.
hereby given thatem tbe
ber. A. D. IMP.
IMP, at teu o’ciocn.
o’clock. A.. M . .
Noveiuber.
N'ItheOTICKU
office of t. D. Carver. In, WaleryUle. Me.,
a m

oa guardian of Fred K. Wootf, minor child of Car
rie L. Wood, of aold Wnteryllle,,^tM»aed,l shall
•ell u public auction, under Uoeuoe grouUHl
therefor; by the ProhaU Court of Keuttebyc
County, all the right Ulle and Intereet the said
Fred B. Wood has lu and to the tolluylug rwl
lirfBitil in Waterville oi^
.eetote, lutnitil
and Sidney, Me., vli.
M
m..«...4^I m
..v44. «M.t
I ,....4
loud L
hounded
north
an«l east fiV
ov lAJUl
loiul Ul
uf
Sownel oT TYofton, oouth by land »»f Mary Ann
Blalidell, 0^ weal by laud oecupled by Chos. H.
Uerriek, and eontoinlug about fourteen a®/**!
■old iuterest to be sold being one undivided half
portof onld prenilgee,
_
^ATaaviUit, lla.Oct.Jl.
Ld. CARVER,
^
Guardian of Fred Wood.

Headquarters, Cor. Pearl A Middle Sts., Portland, Me.

III Rockland,,
nuMiMaiiUi Banffor.
BRANCHES: Auburtij
Bangor, Blddeford, Norway,
Gardiner, Waterville.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen'l Manajer.

MiTiijiso'r I

SALBSMBN to tell choice Nursery (dtook.
Liberal Pay Weekly. Will pay seUry. but
OSD give something better to workers. No
exp^eiioeneeded. Write Puku K. Youmu,
Nuiwrymsn, Uoeheeter, N. Y. A PHKit-------if^ou
■MT.
IfYOlbeoimie
t'ut It out.
will give l« for oc^y of V

Kbhitkbku Oountv.—In Probate Court, held at
Aysata, on the fourth Monday of Uotober,
■ ]£). K. BOUTKij.E and J. D. II. LUCK, two
' of the Kxeouloni of (be lost will and tesUKLW^ MOVES, late of Walervlllc, lu said mud-

Our Business inereusiiig f.very Day. Our
eustoiuers sutisfiod, and so are we.
Our (’lmiul)er Sets selling well.
I'arlor Suits admired Try tdl.
Itfiuges to heat the world.
I’jirlor Stoves as low as .'^4.00.
I)raperi(‘s tliat sliould he seen.
Carpets that <lefy eomiietitiou.
Bugs at lower jiriees titan usiud.
Our terms as liliend as over. Your goods
delivered to nearest H. II. station, and your
trade rt'speetfully solieited.
Air. (). 1*. Itiehardsou will ho glad to see
you or answer your letters, ami wo sludl he
pleased to know you.

Monday, November dill ATKINSON HOUSE-FURNISHING COMPANY,

g jtm^lAMOC’8 PIUOS, Tbo Oroat Tebeeoo JoLfICWtldotol—Prlco lOCta. Atoll drugglat^

In Mid County, deeeaaed, having iweaentod her
arstaeoouut of administration of said eatate for
allowanee: also widow's peitilou for allowauoe
ont of personal estate:
, .
,
..
OauKKiCD, Tliat uotioe thereof be given three
WBoks suooewlvely prior Ur Ui* fourth Muiitlay of
NovoBiblir^Kt, ill th« WaUrvllle Mall, a iiewB|ia*
por prlnlBd lu Watorville. thst all iwraons lutor«it«d may atioiut at a Probale (kauri tbmi to bo
held at AuausU. and ohow cause, If any, why (he
sauiie ahouiil itol he allowed.
H. B. WKRBTKK, .hul«e.
A(tw(: HOWARD OWKN. Beelstor.

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Splendid! Thanks.

Cor. of HilvFr and Koalingtoii HtreeU.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

iUi|Mts, 4IU tha,, fourth Monday of Ootuber,

G|M)n for engagement—Portbolea.

^LELAND T. POWERS,^

( lams in ilie shell.

C

Thu beautifid in art—a pretty face in
I the latest style of bonnet. ‘
KagXKuai' County.—In Probate Court held
Facts '7orth Knowing,
lu all diseases of tbe nasal miioous
I membrane the remedv used must be non
lirritaliug. The meifioal profession has
I been slow to learn this. Nothing saiisfaoI fury can be aocompllsbed with douches,
I Miifis, powders or syringes because tbev
Iktesll irrilauug,
irritating, do not thoroughly reaob
reach
lamtui
llbuiifTeoted auriaoea and Mboiild be abanI doiiod Ri worae than failure. A multi>
lluilu of perBoiiB who had for year* borue
^1 tlie worry aud uAiu ihak uaUrrb can id'
I Biot toMlify to null
lloal ouret wrought by
IKly's Cream Balm.

'i'he I’rinett of lm|a'rsonalorM

To

Tlic nimiial meeting of tho stockholders
Glycorino, Frostillu.
Iuf (ho Somerset ^iiway, will be held at
Hiiid^ Ilonoy and
lUie office of said compai^, in Oakland,
Almond
Cream,
and
all
preparations for
I Mi'., at 10 o’clock A. M., Wednesdav, NoIvemlifr 13tb, 1869, to act on the follow
liug:—First, To hear the ro^rt of the
I treasurer and other officers. Second, To
I fix the number of, and choose a board of
Thu I.<argest Assortment of Black
Idirecturs ior the eusuioir year. Third,
iTo change the date for holdiDg the annu- Lace Scarfs in the city, at
lal meeting.
Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
A. R. Small, Clerk.
Oaklavo, Mi.

Second Entert^nment.__

f .\ NTKD by ti tniihllf iiufil iiiiin >i muiiiiM ul
U
iiitt' IIS h<
huiisfkffpcr. Ciiii hns
I I II iigt'
■riiiaiifiit liuiiif.
.tillin'

neat as your parlor to make tlieiii in.

If you do not visit .

9»li»ni quickly K/icumaticm, Kturaljia,Smllingt,Bniii»t,Lumbago,
• )uvlHi,H»adaoka, Toothaohe, Cult,
Burnt, icttldt, Sorui, Backache, S o.

Mijujiso'jri

HAV®

$5 to $S0 Children's Suits
$2 to
5 to 22
21-2 to 10
Overcoats
Ste IS Ulsters, $5.50 to $20. Reefers, 4.50 to 15
3 1-2 to 12 Leather Coats
4.50 to 7
Leather Vests, with and without Sleeves, $3 to 4.50.

Our stock was never so large and well
selected as at present.
•
We know that an examination of our
goods and prices will be Pf interest to
purchasers, as we give honest goods at
honest prices every time. GTive us a call.
St.

-

Itiliiiiiffh iliftf'Yfril' ‘tiiilffrii

■%A?iat©jrvlllei

“Tbe Worship of Relics a
the Virgin Mary."

IVIe.

Notice of Foreclosure.
ItrilKliK\K, .IfrfiiilHli Karblsli. iMht of WoVV UTvIlle. KfiiiH'iNH' L’ouitly, .Mxliiu, If
by Ills
luurtgHKf ilfikl ilMpHl tlif Thlrtiftli lUy of
A. H. IHMI, HiiJ rffunhki In Kfinifbri' ItotfUtry uf
DfiMis, D<M>k
pHgu IIIN, fuhVfyml Ui IHA lli«
.........................H....rfriitlii
............piin-i']
tinilt*i>igiifil,
|r ~ of real ’eslal«,
....... sltuahil lit sulil WiiiervtUo, iHiiiiKltMl aiiil ih'scrllwd us
folloH*. to wit: laiuiidml soiilhtiriy by Mill
street; Fjisierly by the westerly line of land
of 'I'ltoiiuut Hinart and the westerly line of land
of ('luirleuGetliell; northerly by the stmtherly lliia
of liind (tu'ii owiiml by (.'harles CruiiiiiiHll or bis
wlfe.and now sii|>|*umm| to bo (mn«d by Hall C.
ItiirlelHh; and westerly by the Kiiisnaai strraiti so
'ulleal; l>elng the uuiie prvinlsos wniveyed bi sabl
•leretiilMb Furbish by C. R. Gray snd others, and
whereas llae iNOiUitloii of said mortgage has been
broken,'now iherefure, by reason of the breach
uf tbe eundlltou thareof, 1 clobii' a fureetoeure of
- •said
niortgoga
--- ------—ihia
and
uotioe la given for that
iiurusHi.
SARAH II. FURBISH
aw
WATItli\M.i.g. Mn. Pet. I7th. UWP,

, '

Notice of Foreclosure.

Yl^THKItEAH, Kndly •!. Graalrldgeof (illuton, In
v V the Count) of neiiitebee audSlate of Maine,
•••-•-•
by her Hurt'
inortuage ileetl
dated tbe nineteenth day
of duly. A.
A D. tHMU, and reeordevt lu the Kenitehee Registry of Deeds. Rook aUP. Peg*
.
OTP, eonIgued.aeertafn
a eertai (Niroal of
veyed' Ul me the umlerslgued.
old CUntou
and boiiiMle*!
lie sure and hear In-r, us sha has hwl a woiwler- real estate situated In sol.
........ ...
fill eijierienre in a Nitntfery.
AS follows: On the North by land of George Itleker.on the Kaet by land of Nmih Whitten, thedobu
Gowen lot and 'I'hoiuas Rlvhordsou, on (be thiuth
by land of Gtsirge (letoheli, on tbe West by
of Hyivtslur
lyb
Powell oimI Albert GeteUeil: and beiiig Uie samv lot conveyed fr<MU dueeph Snow to
Of Vuiili, (jeiiuim? Castiiu Kuap. Ai»o kmlly
•*
•!.
• “
Hiirns, Aug.
*
ii.,
.
A. D. IftTO.ainlreoonl««•!
In
suld
Kegistry, Ikaik MU, Page 'MO: aanl
a full Him of 1)11 Toilet Sou|m ul
wliereas the eotuHtlon of said nwirtgiige hoe been
broken, now tliervfure, by reason of the breoeh of
tlie fondlllon thereof, I elaim a fureolosore of
said iimrtage, and give this uotioe for that purpoee,
tJAJ.L, A'r
Datwl the fourlueiith day of Gctolwr, A. D. liMP.

Admission to each only 10 conts.

loaul

PURE OLIVE OIL SOAP

DORR’S DRUB STORE.

HARRIMAN BROS.,
If iu need uf

H- SPECTACLES OR EYE-GUSSES 4(JOl.l), NICKKI. AND KTKKI.,

IvA.'TBS'r IWKW

.

MARK wiirriKN.

KKUKUMKr Coi'xrv.—lu Probate CmuG, at Auusta, on the fourth Monday of (vtobrr. IHPP.
.. la. Carver, athiilnlsirator on the eetote of
Asa It. Clifford, late of Waterville, In sadd (boun
ty, d^o^, having iietitiuned for license (•» sell
the*"
•
• • of« eold
•••deceased, tor the
e following
real• estate
iwyincut of «Whts, Ao.. via: line humoslead of
said
‘
.........
----. . tleeeiuMMl
slluateil In Waterville.
ORDERED, that notiee thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
November next. In tlie Waterville Mail, a taeweaaipet prlnte«l lu Waterville, that ell persons inbierested*-----..........‘
may atleml at* ••a “—*
(‘ourt of* i.-.i.-.PruMe .4......
then h>
(>4i leddeii ill Angusta.omlshi^w
rause, If any, why
ngusta.
(he prayer of said
peluiou
shuukl
nut
be
grauleif.
aid pelli--------------------.—
H. H. WKHSTKU. dmige.
ATTftar: HOWARD OWF.N. Register. Sw

f

MessenKor'a Nctice.

Trlmmod
Orders Sollcltod.
All nrp iuFited to otli luul ae« tk« beauti
ful New Hlylnt.

& r>LJBGrHA.M,
40

'W'tktei'vllle.

|AJv(‘rtis«‘iiifiils iiiiilfr this hi-ml, FiftL-fii 'fills
n liiiu fAoh liiM>rtluii. I'lish w ith unh r. No fH-tigf
less (liAii .’VI ffiils. If iiul 1^111 hi n>l\niifi', ri'giilnr
rntfs will Ih< fhnrgfil.)

Ahiram Encampment. No. X3. mectR on the
ad and 4lh Friday of each month.

WATERVILLE LODGE. NO. ft, A.O.U.W.
Regular Meetings st A.O.U.W. llnll.
AK.'ou.n Bum'K,

=

Have Yoa Tried Tliose Porter House Saosages? for ^alc, Co liicnt, cftc.

LOST! LOST!
THE t GOLDEN t OPPORTUNITY i OF»A t L”::;;::

SALVATION
OIL
(PriM M/f 8S eefftf., Sold bg all dniggMo.)

iJL.

^-5: JVIckit'k ^street

WATERVILLE LODGE, F. A A.M.

A

]L<«

thorn and you will Im> etonvhicoal tliat they arc an ^rotNl as y<ui <‘v<‘r aU'.

Work and
Monday,Ort. 7. ISHO, at 7.SO o'clock.

I

1 words were proffered to tbe doctor. Tbe
Irvening was delightfully passed in social
I chat; and host, hostess and guests voted
I the surprise pagty a complete success.

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of rd:iiiU» known to be
most beneficial to the liuman
.system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to t^rmancntly cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

I it to relate her expericnoo in

I
I
I rrfereiice,
I
I tended
I lerviee.
I P"'

STEWART

Presents m the most elesani form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUlOE
—os TUB —

Iti Kid Gloios iBd Gormutons at
Great BodacUoa.
JMf

UVVK'g OK TMK SMKUirV UP HKNXKPIU’ I'OUJITV
STATE UF MAINE.
KxxPKPik' »#.
Uotober 2P, A. U., IMP.
f nillS le to give uotioe, that on the JMh day of
1 Oct., A.iF, IHOp, a warrant lu Insolveuey wm
tseued out of the Court of lusutveucy fur aaid
County of Keuuebec, against the eeUto of said
..
................of
.. Wstorv
oterville, adlu^ed to
NI^AH CLAIR
an insolvent Debtor, on petition uf said Dele
tors, wbtoh petltlou was Bled on tke JUth
day of (>ci(.,A.i».i««P. to which date luUreet ou
claims Is to becotuputM; (hat the payment uf any
debie toor by said fiebtor, and the transfer ouddoIheryofauy propefty by biiuareferbldideaby law;
‘lug iof the Credlture of sold Debtor,
tliat u meeting
to prove Ibeir debts and eiuasHi oue or mure
OOSlglK
IgiMws uf bis eeloto, will be held at • Court of
Insolveuey to be bubtou at Probate Court Ruuui,
lusald Augusta, on tbe sleveotbday uf Novem
ber, A. D.IWP, at I o'eluek lu the ofternoou.
Given under my baud (bedate ttrst above wrltton.
dAMKS P. IllIJ., Deputy Sberlir.
AiMeeeeugeruf the Court of lueulveuey (oreohl
Cuunlv uf Keuoebee
IwlB

oil

............... ...........

STATE DF MAINE.
•a.
(Vtober 17th. lUP
r^^A KKN iMi^eievutioii, wherein CharlseT. llavi
land, of N«w York (.'liy, in ths County and
Stale 0of New York.laereditoraiid
,
...Anna
...........K.Grituan
..................
of llriaiklyn. In the County of Kings, oinl SUto
of New York, Is debtor, and will bn sold bypuhllu auotiou on tlie 'Pweiitlelli il«y of NovetuMr,
IHHP. at Ten o’l'loek in the fore-noon. at tbeoffiee
of.lainesP. lilll.lii Waterville, In said Keunebce
(/'ouuty.all tbe rigbt, title and Intereet, lu law
snd In miully.wbuTi
(lUiuaii, baa
......."cliftbe said
" *Anna K.
...................
or bail on tbe F.leveuUi day of April. IMM, wben
tlie same was attoebeil on tbe nriglual writ, lu
ami to the following deserlbeil reel estate, situat
ed iu Waterville and Uukhunl in said Kenuebee
County, G) wit: First, a certain lot uf land eml
the buildings thereon situated on the weet side uf
Main street In said Walervllto, now ooeuplod by
Stowsrt Brothers, bounded ojul deoerlbed as fullow#: btmnded northerly by UmkI of Charles M. Har
rell, eeetoily by Main atr«et,aoatherlyby theetore
and tut belonging to 'nteophllus Gllmou, and now
oecuuled
• ‘ by
* L.
C. fl.
H. Bt^r.
Bop- end
—---weeterly
--------- ‘by •lend*
uf Cuorlee B. (Hlmon: being tbe store luul lot eet
off tosold Anna K. Ulhueu from the eetote of NotUoulel Gtluisu by the Cummlselouers eppoluted
tontske uarlltiuu lu said estate, and numbered
I’weuty three (33) lu tbe report of sold Cuiuuilssiuuere,
Second, Alsuonuiber lot of loud lying in sokl
Waterville, bounded uortkerly by land or Charles
B. Gilman, easterly by a rood extending frotii
Sliver street to Temple street, eoulberly by laud
of Frasier GMiiuiii, and by Spring street, westerly
by land of Herob K. Cute, ami laiul formerly
owued by D. J. Halde, aud by tbe easterly Hue
of said lialde laud exteud««l imCberly direet to
Ibe south-westerly corner of land of Citarles U.
Gilman,
Helug that portion of tbe huiueeteod lot uf Jo.
anna 11. Gilman
r •
....
- to
deceased,
which was set- off
said Anna K. Gllmou by tbe (^ummleslouers duly
appointed to make iNirtiiioii of tbe oome. wbuee
re^rt waaauoepte<fuutbeNiuibdayuf July,IMS.
Thlr
* Alto
* - another
-.
......of
.....laud
..........situated
.................lu
• Uoklird,
lot
IND4, lu sold Keuuebee <j«fuuty, U»uniled aud doscribed as follows: bounded on the towth by laud of
sou. eMterly by tbe Set'uml Hougeway so ealled.
•uutberly by laud supposed to be ownad by Al
fred Winslow and sous: belug the W(<od lot set off
(o Ibe said Auna K.tHlmau from tbe estate of
Nalhaiilel Gilman, and numbered Thirty (30) lu
tbe report ot the C.ommlseluuere appolnisd by Iba
.ledge of Probate ft>r said County of Keuuebee
INI (he eeuie of said Nathaniel Uilmitu. wbuee
report is dated February g. IfTO. aud recunied In
the records of the Probate uffiee for said Couuty
of Keunebee. lu Book 140. pogea fioiu 40 to U luelusive.
JAMES P. HILL. Deputy Sheriff.

Notice of Assignee of his
Appointment.
State uf loine, tke fuurteeutb day uf Dwtober,
A.ti. los*. The uudersigued hereby givee uuttee
of bU eppolulmrut as aMiguee of the estate uf
JUHN VKTuK
uf Waterville, lu said ixmuty uf Keuuebee, Ineulveut Debtor, who has been deelared on losulveut, upon bis iwtitluu, by tbe Cutirt of
lusolveney for said couuty of Keuuebee.
IwM
F. A. ^‘ALDRON. Aoelguee.

!• lisBolveiu.'y-'NoG«e t»f Heoiiud MeeUogr*
STATE GF MAINE-KggNKum S. Bi I’Aiurt
of lueolveucy. In tlm case# uf 11100404 Eiug aud

-« Waterville,
w-.—it. Samuel ..H.
Eugene J Payette uf
Gravee uf
Amus M. Wurth of Auguoteriueulvent w>vwi*.
'rhle le to give nottee lAol pureuonl to an urder
uf Court ikerwof, a eeeuad meeUngof theeredltore
uf sold luaolveei DeHurw will Ivemrld at PrubeU
Court Rouat, In Augueta, In sold oounly. o« Muuday, the lllk day of Nov,. IMP, at J u'etoek, P.
M., fur tbe purpoees nauuKl lu gee Gun 43. Ckoi^r
Ttuf tbe Revised Stotutee uf Maine.

Atteeti—HuwaiiM Uwiui,HegUler.
Augmita,Uei.l», IMPS
tw
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rWINTKJl Arn.KK.
Wlint diner ifi tlirro tiint in Imlf bo (t^kI,
In Oip nmiwv wanto of n winter niKl>*i
An n (laneiiiK fire of litokory wikmI.
And an cnfiy-ehnir in ite mellow licht,
And a |>enrnmin aiiple, ruddy and deeK,
f fr a ieiinetinc willi n freckled rtieek ?
A rnniiet nttjde in fair to view,
Wilkn tawny tint tike an nntnmn leaf,
Tile wanntli of a n|K*nM eorn-field'a line,
< )r Kolden liinl of a liarvent nlieaf;
And tlie wliolenome breatli of tlieflniHlied year
la lidd in a wiiieaap'n lilooiiiiiiK aplicre,
They hriiii; yon a tlioiiKlit of the orchard Ireea,
III
..I IdoaHomy
■*
April and leafy diine.
And tlip Hleepy droning of hiinildo-beea,
In the lar.y li^ht of the afternoon,
And taiiKled clover aiitf iiolotiiiika,
Ti(;«T-lilieH and ifiirdeii jdiika.
If yon‘re HoiiiewhiTe left, with ita t'alden w ide.
A farm iioiiHC aet in an Vtrelinnl olil,
Von’ll ace it all in the winter-tide
At aiKlit of a pippiii’a L'reen-antl-L'old.
fir a |K*nrtiinin a^iple, riidiK ami aleck,
fir a jenneting with a lre<kli'd elieek.
—Hattif. \VinT.sr.v, In Si. Nicliohm for Novetnlier. _________ __________
FOOD tui;atmi:nt iou inh«»mnia.
Dr. l^ggleaton aava, in the •loiiriial of
the Ainerienn Merlteal vVaaiH-iation, that
iitoHt atiidcnta and uiid wotiirn who are
tronhled with iiiaoiiinin are dyti|>e|)ti(', and
ho Ima found it eaay to Htirceaafully treat
aneli caae.a without inodieine. 'i'hcy are
iti.Atnu-ted to eat lieforo ^oiiie In he bed,
|iid aaide work oiitinwy at leaat an
hour iK'bire. 'If they arc not hungry, they
ahoiild aiitiply lie inalrueted to eat; and if
the}' arc hungry tli(‘y ehould eat whatever
they want. A glaaa of milk and a hlKcnil
ia Honietimea ail that rati Ik> taken at find,
nr a innHhed potato Imtlered. In a ahorl
titiie tin* night appetite will grow, ami the
Appetite will then need no particular direetiona. If poaaible, the night meal
Hlionid Ik* taken in another room than tliu
sleeping nnartment, and for men in the
city it would be found advanhigeoint to go
out to a reHtnarnnt.
'riie idea of going
out for Homethiiig to eat, and having to
wait a ahurt time for it, will exeite the
app<dito. Before eating, however, a l>ath
Htmnid lie taken, jireferaldy cold or cool,
which ahonld lie given with a ajionge or
atiir bnndi, and the IkmI}- thoronghiv
rublied off with a eoame towel afterwnnf.
The hath ne(‘d not bo more than five min*
nt4>a in duration. After (he Uithing and
rnbhmg, or after I'atiiig, a moderaU*
amount of exerciae hIioiiM Iw taken.
For
tlii.s a few inimiteH with Indian eliiba or
dnmliellfl in niinirient. I‘'nrtlier (liaii thin,
the patient nhould go to hed at the Knim*
hour <‘\ery night, and urine at tlie name
hour every morning. 'I'licre in a popular
Hiipemtition that grown people nhould md
eat imineiliaUdy before going to nleep;
that it will givelbem indigention or night
mare, or hotli. Dr. I'.gglentoii eanmd nee
why adiiHn nhoiild Ih' ho very difTereiitl in
thin respect from baliieH. It may he true
(hat digestion in earned on slowly ilnring
nleep, and tliat the dige.stive rniietion in
len.s active, hid here one need md be in a
burry for the eomph-lion of the operation.
The a\eiage peiHon shoiihl he in bed nevun
or eight hours, wliieh in time enough for
the iligestion of almost imylhiiig edilile.
In oiir Anwrienn life, he thinks, (he di
gestion carried on through sleep prohahly
Inis the lietter ehaiiee for thoroiighiiess.
CITY PULPITS.
(•0Nii|lHiA1I«».NAl..
Breaeliiiig hy the pastor, Kev. L. il.
Iliilloek. 'I'lie subject of liis niorning diseonrhe uas “The eiiilMHlinient of Chiist in
Ilian." Text, .lolm xvii. -M: “I in them."
Kvery piei'c of maehineiy in the shop is
made to ilo Home ptirtieiilar kind of work.
I'A'ery orgaiiiration of men, is formed for
some R|H'eitie work or purpose.
Such un
organi/ation is the Chrisliiui chiireh. -Any
orgniiiratioii, of ancient origin, founded
foni specific purjKj.se may is* diverted from
its projH'r work and aims.
Whether the
ehiircli has deviated from its original work,
or whether it in accomplishing its purpose
or not, may lx* a ijncstiou. \N'hat i.s (he
work of (he church? 'I'lie work of the
church in “The emlKMlimeut of Christ in
man." 'I'o make men like Christ, to protlnce bin churaeter in timn, in the broadest,
deepest, highest aim of the church. 'I'lie
Work of the ehiireh is to advaiiee Christian
ity among men. 'I'o find out what Christ
ianity is yon must know what Christ wan.
Christianity is the life of Ciirint in man.
Is it worth while to snstaiii the church ex
cept it he to jirodiice ChriHliaiiity in men?
r.NlVKItHAl.lST
"The higher life" might he termed the
Hiibjeet of an unnsnally alile sermon hy
the pastor, Bev. S. ti. Davis.
.Man is drawn earthwaril or heavenward.
He may live either of the two liven lie
is Ihuii of eurtii. lie is also horn of heav
en. He may live his own Kclfish life or
the tiller life without.
He cannot live
Ixith of these lives fully: one must be siiIk
ordiiiute to the other. 'I’he higher life
t'Uii only dx' ole aiueil hy the raeriflce of
the loyjfyr. 'riie siiccessfiil mail in any
pursuit must wacrifiee pleasure to bnsinesn,
(he lower aims to the higher.
On the
wiine pi iiu'ipU', saci iliee mnsL Ik* made to
Riiecessfiiily li\e a Christian life. He that
woiihl find a true life in Christ must give
n|i his M'lfish life. If we wimld live tlie
highest life we miiht try to overcome uur
funitn, niiis and weaknesHCs. .Man saeriflcen the lowi'r life in doing giHxl to others.
l)o goixl inn thousand ways. Help any
orgHiiifalion for gixxl. Christ not only
Uiuglit truth but he lived truth. We lose
our life in devotion to (toil and find a high
er one. U'e can make but one personal
saerilice to (iod, that is humble prayer.
^Ve must make (tml’s will onr will.
I'MIAUIAN.
A inneb larger andiem-e than usual was
asHi-mbled at tile Cnitaiian ehuVeh hint
Snnda} evening to hear the first of ancrien
of lectures, by the pa.stor, Bev. .1. L. Sewanl oil “'I'he great n-ligions of the world
outside of Christianity." 'I'hese ai'u to Ih'
lukeii up one hy one at the Sunday oveiiuig NTVice, during the next few inuialis.
I'lie subject of this first lecture wan “The
religion of China or Coiifiieianinm." The
K|H'aker began by giving some interesting
faets in regiiisl to the liistorv.enstumH guveriinient and eivilixation of' (he Celestial
rhilpire. Next Snmlu^' evening will be
giv
given to the euiisideiatmii of “'ITie religi
vligioii
uf Jujiaii."
MKTIIOiXiiT.
Bev. W. II. Siieiieur preached at the
Methixlint churcli Sunday in the abaenee
of the pastor. The text was from ii Kingn,
XX. 1: “Set (bipe liuiine in older; for thou
sbalf die and not live."
Ill hii usual clear and logical tuniiuer,
Mr. SiHUicer act before bU keareraUie faut
that Uie shadow of death waa over all;
that all muat die; that while aome fortify
IheuiHelvea by tem|>emte liviug, aud the
thought of their freedom from dlaeaae;
aud othera seek to rub death of iU terrors
by saying it is but a sleep, or it iabiit iMaajug from one room to another,—atill death
is dreadful, and all iiiiiBt die. Death is
the end uf all preparation fur a future
atute. It pula out the Are, shuts up Die
huuse. 'The senleiico haugs over all: Thou
shult die. aud not live. Set thy hoiue in
order. Some preparation is iietiesaary.
Death seals the destiny of a human soul.
We should preiiare for a life of the spirit
—ail endless life, iu hariuuiiy with (iod;
leaiii how to live; nut iuto pructiee liere
itiid new the laws that are to govern us
through eternity, (lotl has told ns all
ahuiit the prejiaratiun be reiptires. The
best preraraliuii is a life full uf faith and
good works.
Some |»eople wonder why the Maine
farmers are raining so many horses. An
old farmer who came iuto Bangor the other
inuniing with a well dressed luur-year-old
steer, wliieh he was furved to sell fur 927,
explains il. “1 raise no mure beef steers,”
ho said, “for il don’t pay.
'J’his critter
lias eaten as tnueh as wuuld raise a cult to
the same a^, and a good four-year-old
colt of good sise, is worth J^ISO. From
now out you’ll Und me raising liorseHcsh.”
Look aud Live I
My lady reader, don’t laus me by with
the unkind remark, “Only an advertise
ment." 1 may do you good. 1 may un
fold to vour view the “pearl of great
I may be
w the means
iiirauo of
v« restoring
resioriug
.-.uIaI. and
.....I 1...__1..
. .
V1 surely
to \ou health
happiness.
will if you are suffering from auv form of
nervuusue^ or female weakness,‘and will
act n|K)ii uiy suggestion. ( bring to your
notice, with every oouttdeuoe iu lU merits,
a reuiedy espeejaUy uuiu^uuded to meet
just the r«a|iuremeuU of your ease—Dr.
rieree's Favorite Brescriptiou, bidding you
look and livel Ladies everywhere, who
have used it, speak volumes iu ite pnUsel

A SoQsiblo Man
Would UBO Kemp’a Balnam for tbo 'riiront
it la curing more caaon of
and ijinga.
Liinga. It
Ooiiglin, ('oldn, Aathnia, Bmiieliitia, ('roup,
and nil 'Phroat and Lung Tronblen, tlmii
any other inedieine. The pp<iprietor Inin
nuthor'xed any drngginl to give you a nnmpie Imttle Free to eouviiiee .you of the
merit of thin great rmuedy. Large bot.....................
tf
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Wie ntid“f.
What'a the oiitliMik in BImhIo Inland?'*
nnked a PiltHbiirg man of a friend who
had
ad just
III returned from that ntate.
•'Tie
he outlook?" lie replied.
*•^Vhy
thnl’n all there ia iii KtuMle Inland."
It was oiiee niipponed that nerofnla eoiihl
lint !«• erailirnted from (he nyntem; hut
the marveloun resultn pnaliiced b^’ the use
of Ayer'n Sarnniiarilln dinprove this theory.
The rennoii in, thin inedieiue in (he niont
powerful bliKxl purilier ever dineovered.
"Naliont move hy eyelcn," says Kmersou.
Hoyn move hy-eyelen, tiM>.
Wo have a Hpeedy and ponitivn cure for
f'alnrrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, ami
llcndarhe, in Siiii.oiiV Catauuii Uk.mKhY. A uanal liijoetor free with each
Indtle. Unc it if you denirc health ami
nweet breath. Briee ‘HI ceutn. Hold hy
II B.'riicker and Co.
Tlie aeverity of the Kiinniaii elinmte |in
the reanon, jierhapn, that nearly every
name emiH with a kofT.
Obi What A Oough.
Will you hceil the warning. The nigiial
IMwIiaiin of the Hiire approach of that more
lerrihic dinenne, Coniuiin)ilion. Ask yournelf if you can afford for the nake of aaviiig fifty reiitn, to run the rink aiiddomdhing for it.
Wo know from expericneo
that Shiloh’s (hire will riire your oongli.
It never fntin. Thin explninn why more
than n m.illion bottles were nold the past
year. It relieven Cnnip and Whooping
Cough at ouee. Midhers do not bo with
out It. For Iaiiio Back, Side or (hient,
use Shiloh's Burous Blnt>U>r. Sold,by 11.
B. Tucker & Co.
Many who teach the young idea how to
fllxHd apparently don’t know thatiU load
'd.
Thu eoiineionnm'HH of having a remedy
at hand for croup, pneumonia, Nore throat,
and nuddeii eoldn, in very eonnoHng to a
narent. With a Ixdtle of Aver’n Cherrv,
Beetoral in the houne, one feels, in niieh
eases, a neiiHc of seeiirity nothing else can
give.

TKV CIOOI) Til I NON TO KNOW.
1. 'I'liat nalt will curdle new milk,
heneo in preparing milk porridge, gravies,
iTr not Im added until the
etc., the salt RhonfrI
dish in prepared.
2. That clear Ixiiling water will remove
tea nlninn and many fruit ntaitin. Bonr the
water through the ntain and !liun prevent
itn spreading over the fabric.
•'I. 'I'lmt ripe toimitix'n will remove Ink
and other ntains from white elotli, also
from the hands.
1. That a tal>tespoonfiil of turpentine
Ixiiled with white rlotlies will aid in the
whifening pris-ess.
o. 'riint. hiiiled Ktareh in miieh improved
hy the addition of a little sperm, salt or
glim uiahie disnotved
(S. 'I hat beeswax and Halt will make
rusty flat irons as clean ami smooth as
ghisN. Tie a lump of wax in a rag, keep
it for that piirpoKc. When the irons are
hot, rill) them first with the wax rag, then
neoiir with paper or cloth npriiikied with
■ lit.
7. 'I'lmt hliie ointment and kerosene
mixed in eipial proportions and applied to
the IxMlsteads is an iiiifaiHiigiKxlhng reme
dy, as a coat, of whitewash is for the walls
of a tog house.
H. That kerosene will noftrii boots or
sliiH'n that have been hardened by water,
and render (hem an pliable an new.
0. That kernneiie will make a tin tea
kettle as bright as new. Saturate a wool
en rag ami riih with it. It wilt nino re
move stiiins from varninhed fiiriiitnre.
10. That cool rain water and nixlii will
remove maehine grease from washable fabricn.
A gray beard on a man imder TiO makes
him look older than he in. 'I’he bent dye
to color f/rowii or hiiirl i.s Bnekiiigham'n
Dye for the Whiskers.
While we, in this country, sayn -a jnecliaiiiesl journal, are experimenting with
electricity an a inotivo power, nevernl
Fnro|>ean coimtrieB are trying eomjireRned
air, apparently with sue
lecess. In Nantes,
whore this nyntem is in use, the Britislt
coiiHul lenorU that the ntreet tailwais
worked by (he nyntein referred to give
|»aUsfuetion. ‘‘'I’lio ears," he nays, “are
Tomfortiihle and rim smoothly, with verv
little noise. They do not mlerferu with
the general traflie in the streets, and their
iiiiiimnity from aecideiits is remarkalile.
The average speed is alsnit eight miles an
hour, hilt it h.m easily he inereaied or imxleraleil."

A Millionaire in .a Minnto.
.Mabel—‘‘.\my, what has iMseome of
^■onr Anti-Slang Soi-iety'?’’ Amy—“Oh,
Instances arc on record wheie toilers in
It's in the soup."
gold mines and diamond fields, who, hy
one turn of a spade, a single movement of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
the hand, have Ix'ea tiansrormed from
Is it not worth the simill price of To penniless lahnre/s to uuUhmniivM. But
cents to free yourself of every syiiipt«)m of they were not so lucky as is (lie eonsiimpthese dislreKsing eomphiints, if yon think live who finds a means of restoration to
so cull lit our store and get a bottle of liealth, who leurcs llial tiie dieaii disease
Shiloh’s Vitulixer.
Kvery bottle has a from which he sntVers is not inciirahle.
printed gnaruntee on it, use acconlingly, Dr. Bierce’s (iohhii Medical Discovery
and if it does yon no goixl it wilt eost will eiire eonsiimjition (whic)i is lung
you nothing. .Sold hy IL B. 'I'licker Hi Co. scrofiihi), and nothing else will. For all
diseases of the blood, such ns blotches,
F.thi'lfwlio is glueing oii her doll's wig) jiimples, scrofulous sores and swellings, it
“lA'tty, do YOU know why giiiiidpii’H hail' IS iineqnaled.
hits come off his head.
It wasn't stuck
The .Mini I'roiii Miiliie.

Vigor and Vitality
.Are quickly given to every part of the
Ixxly hy lloixl H SarRaparilhi. 'riiiit tired
feeling is ciitindy overeome. 'I'lie IiIixmI
is purified, eiiriehcd aud vitalixed, aud earries health iiisfead of disease to every or
gan. 'I'hc stoiiiaeh is toned and strength
ened, the appetite restori'd. Tlie kidneys
and liver are roused ami invigorated. 'I'lie
hraiii is refreshed, the tniiid made clear
and ready fur work. 'I'ry it.
“1 am (piitfl surprised, .Mr. Meeker, at
your wife’s knowledge of parliann'iitary
taw." “.She? Why Iia.sn’l she Ihu-u tlie
Mpenkor of the house for the last fifteen
venrs?”
Ib OoQBumption Incnrablo?
Bend the followsng: Mr. C. 11. Morris,
Newurk, Ark., says: “Was down with Ahseess of the Lungs, uml friends niid phvsijans proiioniietMl me an 'Iiieiirahle Cuii
snmptivc. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Clmsumplimi, am now on
my third iKiltle, and able to ovorsee the
work on my farm. It is the finest inediciUe ever made."
.lesse Middh'wart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
“Had il not Ix'eu for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery fur (huiKumption 1 would have died
of Liiiig. Troubles. Was given up by dix'lors. Am now in Ix'st of health." 'I'ry
it. Sample bottle free at 11. B. 'lueker’s
Drugstore.
Mrs. (iraxxaiu—James, 1 Ix^lieve you
were at (hat prixo ii|»ht last night that the
iers are full of this morning.
iraxxain -1 wiis at a iMintid stH'iahle.
love.

n

Llectrio Bitters.
This remedy i.s liecouiing so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Klectrie Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medieiiie does not exist and it is giiaraiiteed to do all that is claimed. rJeetrie
Bitters will eimi ail diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Bimple.s, Boils,
Salt Ulienui and other affeetiuns caused
by impure bloml.
Will drive Maliuia
from the system and prevent as well
cure all inahirial fevers.. For eun» of
Headache, Constipatiun and imligestion
try Kleetrie Bitler.s. Kiitire satisraetioii
giiaranU'iul, or money i-efniided.
I’riee
.“itk ts and
per bottle at H. B.'rneker
it Co.’s Drug Btore.
H rBlt Full.
*
A lady who evidently reatls the paper
if she dotis live in the ounntry, iiutieed
that ice ereaiii was being given away by
one of lltiea’s flnii.s, says the Observer of
that city.
Vestonlay nhe ealleil at the
store with a five quart pail on her arm,
and informed the astonished proprietor
that she was going to give a parly and
thought
*'......■* * *'the |Mril* full would be enough to
satisfy her guests.
A Great Surprise
Is iu store for all who use Kemp’s Bal
sam fur the Throat and Lungs, tiiu great
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it is sold on its merits arid that any
druggist is aiitliurized by the projirietor uf
this wonderful remedy to give you a sam
ple bottle free? It never fails to cure
acute or ebrouic coughs. AB druggisU
sell Kemp’s Balsam, l^rge Bottles 50
oeiiU aud fl.
tf
OUK OOFNTRY'H FUTHKIf.
Or, (ireai National (Questions, is the title
of Mr. lUhbertou’s new book, treating of
seme of the more iiiqiortant fUH'ial, polilieal and hnsinets ipiestions uf tlie day.
The work embodies the opinions of more
than one hundrtul of onr national leaders,
and is un this aeeuunt, uf miiuh mure than
ordinary interest. Not only in what he
has icn/fm, but also in bringing together
the opiuiuiis of such emiiieiit men as
Bishop Foss, Bresideut Harrison, Kx-Bresideut Clevolaiid, Cartiiiial (iihhons, Dr.
Waylaiid Iluyt, Talmage, Coiiwell, Bishop
Bolter, Bowderly ami others, cuneeriiiiig
these vital topics of the tlay, Mr. Ilahberlun has done the publie a good service.
We iiuderstaiid that the book is to treat of
marriage, divorce, the riiui power, labor,
aimexatioii, our coast defences, siieciilatiun,
of the city poor atill
and UUIC
uUier
----- r sorrows
. — ..w ...
topics that would naturally have a hearing
------------------ *
'
oi
on
the present
aud’ 'future
prosperity
our ueople.
' "his volume
V(
This
will give to the roadur a
vast fund uf iiifurmatiou on all these subjeets that are so frequeutly eoiuiiig up in
the newspapers aud periodicals; and the
man who roads it uuUersUiidin^ly, will
Hud himaeif well iufurtut^ on all these
importaut qiiestious of (ho day. Not ouly
this, but he will have his information from
the most reliable source. 'Ute authorities
'quoted are emineut iu Churoh and State.
They have devoted years to the study of
these
subjects, ....M
aud VUVIS
their suggesliuui ■■ill
and
---- — ——.,
iiulci
ul...........
_wiiniiu,|^>liuiilil w
Ih) uHntfully
1 \lil^ iUKU
raid
and heeded hy all who are iutervsted iu
the eoutiuued stability aud prosperity uf
our country. We know of
VI no
MW other
w»uor book
uwua
that Will ooutaiu so much Ute reliable iuformatiuu uu these topics
Mr. liahbeiion is a puuuUr author aud
bright iourualut, aud, all in all, this vuluuie will he fouud exoeediugly iuteresUug
aud suggestive. Hold ouly by suhaeription.
Buhlisbod hy K. it. Curtis A Co., Uustoii.
4w21

Mr. Bred WHS never in higher fiivnr in
his nwii district tlnin now. Men of both
piiities Imve a just priilo in the leincscnlative \N ho has .so highly honored his dis
trict, in his .State and the country he so
ahlv sfivi's.—Bortlaiid Brcs.s.
And now, hnig after the contest had
been reguidcd as practically settled, comes
the report (hat tin* Speakciship eampaigii
«i!l not really he opened until after liie
Noieinher elections! And still «e haviahiiling faith in (lie success of Bced. .Instiee, I'xpedieney and tin* oti'nial fitness of
tl»ingH point uneiiingly to the man from
.Maine, and it is ditliciilt to hetieve that
these will be ignored by the House BepnblicaiiH.—Bridglon News.
K|>nrkH From A l.o(s»oiotl\e.

E.G. MORRIS & CO. M ONEYu SAVING o SCHEME I

^Iake

If ymi wuiit your Clollins It) (It yon )ro (o

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PR00F
we SEND BY MAIL CuCri.

'^AKEHENS lA'Y

^SmauPacksSO'-PostPaid^’^
Shcrldun’M

Fearfully i*eiiuriouH.

“What an* ymi workingut now, ’B.istns?
“I’ve tfxiken a job of carpenter work, Boss
—mendingnpde holes in old Dr.Si'hmerz’s
stable.’’ “Can you hit n nail on the heii*l
every time?" “N<it yil, .sah; hut 1 can
hit do nail on de thumb, four times out o*
t’roe."—Bnek.
lUtrow—“Can yon give me oysters on
the half shell lo-nighl?” WaiteV— “Yes,
sir; hut you Mill have to wait a few miiinles. All our half shelli is in use at jireseiit, sir."—New York Sun.
“Ihe Kiiipress id' .\nslria siU alternate
ly on either side ipf her hnr.se,’’ savs an artielo on "lloi-semanship for Women."
Kveryhody will he glad to hear that sliu
sits tliat way uUernately and not simnltaiieunsly.
"Myl ’exelaiined Mi-s. Flagg. “I look
liko a perfeet fHght. I never Intd 'unv
idea 1 m'oiiIiI gel tanned so iiineh iu the
euiirse of one simrt week.”
“Ml*, too, ma,” said 'roniniy, who had
slayiMl at home to help his falln'r keep
hunse while liis mother was enjoying her
Viieattuti.
liariy—“.Say, 'rum, old man, how's yonr
love affair with Miss Bonanxa progivs.sing?" 'I'om—*‘011,1 think I’ll ‘sipieexc’
through."
Koliin.son—“Smith, 1 can tell yon one
thing that every man sloops to coiupior.’’
Smith—“What’s that?”
Bohinseu-“A
Little brother (iH'dtime)—Why don’t
yon toke your htis'kings off ? IJttle sisti r
(whose mother buys the cheap black kind)
—I's ilot all of ’em off 'at will tome off.
Little hahy hoy with a photograph o
pandpa in hiM ImmI, puts it down un the
flour and sits unit. lli.*i mother asks in
Biirpriso wliy he did that: “Why," he said,
“I was sitting on grandpa's knee."

For Ymir

Letter to HAothers
about CROUP,
By Rev. ALBERT GOULD,

riie wt llknoieii I'tofor iif I'rmity .(fedioiIlAt Iq tKcopHi f'lnirrh, Iviid
('iin>1iriilf!<-, Ma«A.
“ I Ilf'*! no d tlil-i nrlli'le In iny fnmilv in ixOl n« a remedy ft>r Croup, with
ii hi.-lt our i-hlldreii loot lx «'n KreiUiy alHirhxl nil ilitil lline.
l-'ioui the <l:i\ n lieu the Dr*! Ixillle mine Into inv fiimlly, uA a donnilmi. for trinl. we iii'ver tiiid
onv more li'oiihle M lih rroiip, Ihoitpli tlie elilldreii iv« re'fnxiueniiy iilliH'ked hy it nil lliriiiigli
■<ei|-ehll.|ii>M>d.
.'t- - i.m ie< il annonnred n>>e)f hv Ho we]| known rrlxiitful snnnd, we promptly ndmlnl«lered
till* remedy, iiiel in no Inntaiiee old il full oi rnrlnjt llie Cronp in mtr (iiinlly. Wlii-n ( Intd
proveil ii« iiitni', I riTnminend«'<l il In the faiiiilh'A of mv pariah In niy iiMtoraf vUitRlloii, and.
ii< il w:ii* not III I lie drn>r Ntore*, I iix( d to keep 11 on titind for aaie, or ylit, when Wtiiiied. Riiddld
ro for iiiaiiy year-, in one pliice -elliii,; UHi hoilie.* of il. In tlila wav, I liHve uiIvImxI thU iiieillidne for t'loiip iliiriiic nil (he<*e year*, ami I liereliy dix'Inre tliat 1 iiave never known n aliifle
In- .eel of Un fnlliire in nire.
A le i^dihorhi;; tnliii<ler ivn* (i lllnjr im* two inontii* ago that hU lilltr rlilldrvn were fn‘qiieiit)y
ah'k II liii Croup, nml reipilred ihe ren ire of ihe phi aleliiii often In the iiiglil. On iiiy adi Ice lie
proi'iireil -o'.iie of tliii* inedlriiie, and lie lellii me ttml II do<‘A (lie woik every time, Juat og I anld
1( iiad pose ill my experiemi* whii It.
“ I ninnoi riiy what 11 will do for ntin-r nilmeiitA, aa I Imve not had occaalon to ipic It in
other raw*, but every ivor*l of the afmve Hinteiiient U Inn* eonre
irernliiff the Croup, Hinl I hope,
____ _ .
___ ______ for
.........................
tlie riike of
f piiniitK
I
and thrly llllli* cliihlren,
j you will ptibllali tliM teAtlinuiiy everywhere.
Sincerely sad fnfthfnily youra,
Kell. 7. ixm.
AlJlKftT (iOFLi).

Itiirgpaa llinrk, Fairfield. Me.

THE IN6ALL8 MEDICAL GG.,
LOWELL, MASS.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

I

My Block will consml of a frcxli liiii* of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
BREAT SEATTLE FIRE Meidicines, Toilet Articles,
OF JUNE 10, 1889,

and nil "oodfl tiHimlly kopl in n tirBl-cliiRB

And ciMilain iiinro Imiiruvi'iiMiits tlutn iiny Safe
mado.
U»»U\f llotl Wnrt, I’uHnit kVirxirs,
Kilthi Flitniii-a, nml .tn///< Fnnifa nml Unckn,

K.

X (Inat

POWEB.

EJ^I

More Than Une Million Copies Held,
,^OCNO and mlddle agwl men who arc suffurlnrf
fr^im (ho tadliwrotlona nf youth, EzhaustiHl
Vitality, Norvons and I'hysloal Doblllty, I’lvmaturo
IH'C'Ilne, Itc., and thn thoURand untold uilaerlosconM'<|Uont(honMm|niid ail who oro alvk and sufforlti^
aniidu not know what alts them, can lio cured with
out fall hy following UwInKtructlnnala (hrScIrn*.
of l.lfe or Self I’rearrvallon. I*Tiit* only $1 by mall
t>o,.tpald, aoali'd. Il Is a (took for every man, !M1
fntl Kilt, ICS |)n'K'rl|itlnns for all ai*uta and
chnmtc dlseares. Fully Imlot-M-d tiy the National
Mi'diral ASMH-latlon, who awarded the gold and
jewelled nietlttl tolheniithor. lllustrativosample,
with Indiirw'iiients of tho ]>rrss. sent free If yoa
apply now. A'Idrorx. Tho CeaiHHly Uedlcal Instt.
into, F. o. l> X I’f.ri, li'Mon, Moml. or Dr. W. If.
I’AltKKU, tfrnilunto of Horvanl Uetllcal Colleue,
ycors’pi:u-ileo In I(<»ton, as eoiuiulUng itbyiuclan
to the IVuIxMty Mcdleut Inttltiiio, who may Iw con-

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,
W« ChnUat 8L, I’blUll.lplill, Pi.

Catarrh

A GREAT BARGAIN.

AND YOU WILL FIND TDK

•T ASMIRISTIIIRQ DR. HAIItS* OOIOIR EHCiFlD.
It can be given In a cup of coffee er te.i. or in ar
ticles ol lOM. wUhont tlie knowledgot f (iiu per■on taking It; It la absolutely liannicbs nnd will
effect a permaneDt and apecily cnic, whctiier
bie patient Is n nnxlcraie (Irlnkcrornn nlrohollc
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, " oGUARANtEe
etoc.nnro lu every InsiaiH C.
page book
_AihlrflS8 In coiriMi'tK'o,
SPECIFIC C3., i 35 Hxji) St.. Cincinnatl.a

Co.

lUlHTDN. NEW YOUK. CIIICAOO,

f t'lmtaiuH a five «x‘tnve, Nine
I Slop Aetiiin. furnished m a
-'1.
I large and liaiidiw/inu ease of
solid Idaek walnut. I’rioe 4011
:<4AN, f eiutli; also sold on tin* Kasy
j Hire .System at fl'i.'tT |X'i(piartiT, for tun (piHrlurs,
I wlieii organ Ixaniniiis tiruiHirly
Uii44. I of person lifring.
'riiii Mason and Hamlin
“Slriiiger’* liivdiiUxI and t«tenlixl by Mason & IIhioIIii In
liki:;, Is nsud in tlieMaaoin^C
linmiln piainxi uxuluslvely.
HAM I.IN
Ueinarkalilu rvlliieinent ut
tone and plienonienHleaiiaully
to stand tn tune eharHi'terliu
liiesu Instrumuiits.
Frtl'llL.LK HTVLKN OilOANS AT Null.
834.00. 800. 8TH, 8UU, AND Ul*.

JSaSF

OF GQQ&S EYEH 0TYF'M& TJY Wi^TFSrXLEK,
“f Ssi'Ivurwm-e ih liu-giT limn pan hv fonml in nnyoihprstore iIiih xUlx uf rortliiiid,
nnn 1 will guamntee to iimke priucH fniiii 10 tu 1.7 ppi-cpn( luwor (hiiii yon gel tliu anine nrti"lea elnowhurI buy only the Boal uf (IimhIh nml Warrant Kverytliing (u hi* aa rt*pi'rHpntp«l. If ymi
yi
want
to buy any kind of a Watch. (!ut<l or Silver. f.adi« H'or (h nlH*. go to (hxxliidgi.a ni...
nd RAVH
fruiii $3 tnj|i7. Anil for the lK*Rt aHsorlinciit of iinything in tlie .Icwelry Hiu*, at tin* very io weal
IKwaihlu prici a, yon do not. want to xpuiid limn looking cloewhcrt*.
Bcineinber that .Mr. Iliitelumxm. who ia in my eiiiphiy, hoa n ropmaliou niuxjimllcd
watch-maker. If yon want n gixx] job uf watch uoi-k, go to (hxxlridgp'a.
The placY* to get the lM‘«t gomlx, iitiol the liexl Job of work for (he Iraat iiioney, la at

R

f

Being asked the irninu uf the world's
greatest cumpaHer, a smart uuiversUy
young man saiti, “Chloroform."

laJmfOe^ MaiMsae

ffUU.
PhlSi^

now

STABLES.

I’ho liiaii who eats four meals a day uu
the steamship must he fund of the sea
bounl.

W-M-T-E-D!

The monkey goes to Uie smmy side uf
true when ho wauista warmer climb.
Dry weather—The part of the day
wheu a man is most thirsty.

H.kLEHSlEN to sell i>Unli*t> Nu:sury iBlook.
i( Cay 'V,.,.kly. Will . >.iy
. ai'nry,
........ l.ut
...
van give somstbing Iwltur to workura. No
exyMirionee ituudvd. Wrilt* KitKl) K. VoPtm,
Nunwryman, Unehesler, N. Y. A FIIKHKNT* if you btMxnim my ageiil ami sell iluu
wiiigivi 93 fur i.M^ijr_uf ilita ad. i'ut It out.

the
u

You
heard a pin urop
drop, hut have
j oil have
nave uearu
you ever heartl a eoiigh drop?
The man who resolves to quit driukiug
must be iu sober earnest.

TORliPs
^

bit.

IrnMUHM
rronuHM • lusuflaiil
lusufUul giowih.
I*I**A*
Gray

A. uf DkiichkM luu-n*i nuU (•luiuUDil p
U Iu sii. Tbs ' buoiuiiig ' Ua>V tu bisks
tur Um hutUlu*. t**.Vo
ffdMesrHIiri.N t.n.i ukl MaUW-r" dirt ‘A****"*?'- tJ-iKtormurt 4i
w4 Woium. Iflutaav* m« hlMdree*

BREAD,

CALIFORNIA
SANTA PE ROUTE

LKADINQ
MAKKn8,
8UCH A8 0HA8K,
MORNIS. PACKARD
AND CARFCNTKR.
8KNO FOR 0UT8 AND
RRICK8. CASH OR IN8TAI.MENT8.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Th Atkliion Houu Fnnlililig Ca.,
FORTtAND, AUBURN, BANCOR,
ROCKLAND.
RIDOKFORD,
NORWAY,
AND OARDINKR, MAINE.
' UiiC C. ATK1.M10I. Gea'l Maasger*

PoiHand & Boston Steamers.
ffl|tST-(Jl.ASS Stbamubs of thla

OLD RELIABLE UNE

EUREKA MOWER 1
______

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every eveulug (Bundaye axoepted)
at T (Tobiok, arriving in Boetoa lit
aeasoo fbr eiarlleat tralAe for Low.

•11, Lyna, WaUhaaa, Lawroae*, Provldouoa,

BROAD cur, CENTRE DRAFT.

WaroieaUr,riUl_J(lver, iprlnrteld. New
Tickets to Bomou at prIaoL
York, etc. Arougb
__
paia R.8toUau.
J. F. UBOOMB. Sen. Agenf

SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE

BETTER HilY. MO TEDDING.

MEMORY!

Or, Natural ami Hclentiflc Metliml of Never
Furgettlug.

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.

win save nue-lialf yuur labor Iu (be hay fleld. A
pair of poulee will bapdle Ut« larger aUa. The Mueh u»oni pracUml ami valuable than any
uteresaed deiuatul fotUie Ktiireka A(oa(s lu. marartlAclal ayeiem uf Mnemonlce.
IL Beml for isss U^lofoa* MapBoa UtU !«■
per. Adilre«.
PRICE $1.00.
eity.
Btaady
euiWILL OUKK lb« Kltluwvs,
Aihlress
UeuULATlC Ihsrueart, and
loymeiit at good salary or oommiMloM. OutA. M. DUKUAU,
EUREKA
MOWER
CO.,
(a free. Wnbe fur torma a( uim«.
^
.1 MAKIC l-IFK worth Uv4n>.
“ You eaa'I afford to be without U.** * U. V. Ulauk a Co. NuniaryiiiaH.Uoohesler.b’iY
llOMaluBtrMt,
U
WatervlUe, Me.
Vt«0A. *IT.

HUNT'S REMEDY

SALESMEN
I
S

ANTED

•took* Tho **lxtenaloa I
Kdgo** protooU the u!pi
por, additoweorofttic|
Solo by (ivlng broader I
troodins ourhioe*
AND 8AVI8 MONIT ]
FOR THI WKARER.
BUV^VOUR ANOTlOSUOl

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with **OuUid« Counter*" AhoadofAUl
other*In•ty(9R<>urablllty« Ifyouwantt^l
worth of your monny try the Oolabeetcr wits I

‘‘OUTSIDE COUNTER."
Boston,!

GKO. JEWKLL, Piiop’u.

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE !

CiiiGap,RocUslaDi& Pacific Bj.]

The

BAKER

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Furtiilghtly F.xmnilons from Ikwton to Kan
OF ALL KINDH, AT ALL TIMK3.
's, tjoluroilo, Neirjuulold Mexico aiidiinilforiita,
, . WKDDINfl CAKKH A Hl'ICClALTY* baki'd ami oriiainciiletHn (irder.
Tlie ('omiMiiy has depoeltod with the A merldaii in PullniHii Jkninst SleenluK-Cnni, eoinbiiilng All ,klnda
of
CIIAOKBUH
nt wlKileanlH niid n tnlJ. Ainu Agriil for KKNNKDV'tf
Uomfort
Jinfort
and
Ktxmouiy.
These
exourslons
are
Ixwin ami Trust Coinjiaby, l(a trustee for tlie
and iiiumiuihI hy the Santa Fo (JoinCF.I.FItllATKD BIHClflTH.
Itcbvntiire bolUen of Utia oouiitry, 3,143 flmt oontrollod
, For mH|W, fohTen nixl clroulars giving toll
llukorl Uettiis and ISrowii llread every Huntlay .Horning.
Lgago luelu upon Iniproveij fanns aggregating
Illation regarding alxive, also for freight
9S01&.1M 87.«ovuriug U7C,xn OMOO aorea of lamr
1. an a^rt^xl vaTue ot 9l9,^,«IS
.*11. ..A* is),
un
rates, n|fply to your ueareet Uuket agent, ur
with

The Eureka

Made of the Bett|
PURE CUM

R&

OPKUCENT HEDKKTL’llKH.

fii WANTRO

art/'^^J'vernwfi

MOST DURABLE BOOT \
In tho morkoCo

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT..

Capital 8ube«rlbe<l
89,000.00000
l*al«l I n (Cash)
i ,0<»0.000 00
Niirtdua* undlvliletl proflta ami
ruaranteefund
904,81700
Aaaeta
7.803,79909

I’raotlL'e In seimrati aWlmenU, and ooniiuots a
Deiiartmvn.,.___
*l*adies'
■ I' ‘ ' *‘-----iiL FualtIvely tlie only hutitutiun in (be ronniry .which
llofusM to iK’eeptPAynleiil InAtlvttuce*
Kend fur Free ( Htalogue.
.»Hf
r.VffBANV 1*U1NCU*AL

with''■>t*n*lon Idn”|
ONapolwnTop. Thlil
I* th* b**t fittins .Ml

Kl.M WOOD liOTKL and SILVKU 8TUKKT.

HACKS FOU KUNKItAI.8. WKDDlNdS,
PAUTIK.S, E TC.
*
Also itarges for Large Parties.
The Pronriulor's ponuuml attenllmi given to
Letting Hiul ll<«r<llng IfoiM-s. Unlers loft at tbe
Stable or Hotel
. OfBc
oftlcoconnocteil by Telephone.
:(Hf

OlNin the entire year. Tlie only Unslm>ss Col
lege In New Kngtand wbicli has its Tlienry and

BUY
YOUR]
Rubber Boots until |
you hsve seen th* |

Coal*and*Woo(d.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINR

Oni’ Bouks fxiilitiniug Ihe inotliud uf
(loitlhig in Stuokx inailctl tu tiny ndtlrcRs
upon npplicatiuu.
Cuiruvpuudeiu e suliuited.

SHAW'S BUSINESS COllESE, P0RUANP,ME<

OONT

TIL YOU HAVI aiKN THJ*

Agent + for Akron t- Drain i Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made,

lIL.fllVOOO

CHICHCtTCR'S KNQLIGH

^ih biMrthkM.

‘^'Wv^ftXVvc. 'fiooX 5oe

AT WHOLFJiALE BY

N. Y. Correspondents,
The D0R.^*N WRIGHT CO.
10 Wall Street.

Tks sBly rsttmisslU Ht Mis. talkaaS

W. K. Kknnikoj.

SAGE & CO*,

LEWISTOM, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Room 5 Goff Block.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

(iK<). r. .Sr.Mii.mso.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

^\.t IVIcmrlcot

lieu Cross Dtomond UroBO*

All work promptly attend-1
ed .to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

AND CONTRACTOR.

Including Z-loM East and Weat of tbo Ktoaouitl
Blver. Tbo Direct Route to and horn OlllCAOCLl
ROOK XStokND, DAVBNPOUT, PBS MOlhSkl
OOTfNOIL DLUFFO, WATKJtTOWN. 8I0UX|
FALXA l£mNB4jMX*Za. ST. PAUL. 6T. JOC-I
horn OHIOAOO. OALDWBLL, UUTOllINOCSl
and DODOB OXTT. and PcUaco Bleenlngf Car* bv|
tween omOAOO. WIOUXTA and UUTOIXINSOK. I

minE8TiBi;inxrRr8i”mrRt

of nirough Ooarhee, Bletpen, Free Roclinhll
Chair Oare aad (Baat of Xo. Blveri Slolnff cani
dnUybetereoa OBICAaq. Dn KOnnw. COUF-I
OIL BLVnO and OlCARAiWltb VKSB BecUwl
log Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTN (Neb.), taal
betwM OffniADO
CHIPA80 end
and DNNVBR,
DNNVNB. (yOLORAMl
______
________• eadFUNBLO. Tin8t Foaa^ or
wees fla ec* jeeaHS ena jneess oito. nboui
dellF* with dholo* of lentee to aiui from
Xaba PortlaBdi Leo Angles ^ iaa ffrnm
The iNrert
fe *dod«,
end Iran
tb^
deideaLlab
ot^&
thenkFe
8aE!IeH'iiine. ■

too, OMdea * ^

-

-

joenio Oreadeure of Oolonkto,

- •

VIr Th8 Albert Lea Route*

-------R»iuaee Tmiae daily between Oblcago aail
MtnnaeimllB and Bt. PnuL with THBOUQH
oUolng O^r
(FRU)* to
1
■ Oare_
“
* 1 and
frot
‘ rCara
Miate
NMiaaa
■laanar between 1
Lino «
TaDa via Book laiand.' ‘Aio Favorite L.
Watertown, Sioux Falla, the Bummer Reeortsai
Hunting and Flablng Orounda of tbo North woA I
The SbortLino vlA ■euooa and Xankakeo oMI
IkolUtlea totravel to and from IndlanaiKiUa. CvF
einnaU and other Southern pointa.

WE ARE SELLING

The Bau-.Aineiii'ans aro holding their
congress now, but the eungrt*ss of hard pan
Americans is always iu session.

Graining, Kalsoinining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora-1
ting a Specialty.

PROPT^OR

FARMS BE^Tj

Smokeless powder is all ligl
light, but the
ends of seieiiue will not bo ailiievud until
some one produces a sniukelesH eigarelU*.

|

“COLCHESTER"

S

If we didn't liavo anv rent to pa), ami
didn’t need to eat anytliiag iu tins world,
what tine elotliei wo all might wear!

lately built on the Thayer lot.

■WA.XEn'Vir.I.E, ME.

A girl’s sincere friendship is a good fVf/ONs (iN(/ /‘hiHos $uUt/ttr Ouk, A'titu /Ni^MrNrt
thing fur a yuun^ man to have, hut the
fiHd RtHirth (\lf«/iif/l*r«./Vrr.
achtrew
From theae statlatlea K ia apparent that the
yonug man who is in love with the girl
S. W. MANNING,
average anionut loaaad on aaeh farm Is 9t.(87 81,
Ims no earthly use fur it.
that tue average appraised value (a but 918 37 iwr
New Kiigland Agent Santa Fe Itoute,
acre, and tliut tbe Cooipany has mlvaiioixl out
Mr. Wilson declares that servants are
339 Waehtngtou 8t.| lloston.
Noil, Oliiiiatu wnd loca 80 to pur avre, ur 90 per cent of Uie nppraisHl.
tion In tin* Houtli.
getting worse and worse; his last eook
WHAT OAK IIK RArKIli
‘ANt'llA, Uiarciuont, Vn.
euiildii’l even Ixnl water without hnrning
orrivKs:
N. V., a06 linxblwajr | Pblla., eor 4lh A '(.'besinui
bust., 117 Devon'e it.) lanidon, Kiiginiid.
PIANOS AND ORGANS
New Cunstahle—“I examineii the pris
the siaRdar4 remedy*
DoCkira of all cUtsaet are daily recumtueudliig
HKND FOn PAMPIILKT.
OHKAFKR THAN ANY
oner." •ludge—“Well, what did ymi Hiid
them. Cure at once ail Mins In liack, aide, ur
H0U8C IN THE 8TATK.
on him?’’ “Duly a bhu'k eve, vonr lionui-l’*
80LK AaKNT8 POfI
FOSTER PERCIVAL, Ag’t,

MITCHELL’S
brM.L.aeh
BELLADONNA
rheumaliim and all colds and kidney troabiea.
I'se Me ether* Ask for Mltchell'a Hold by
all drogflata. l*rlco W ceuta PLASTERS

WATHRVlIibK.

IF*, jr. C3rOocii*icigre’s*
IBO MA-IlsT aXUBEX,

a WATERVILLE, 44 MainSt.

Organ and Piano

*

SPAULDIN6& KENNISON,

DrunkennessBlUILDER

Petroleum,Grain S
EPPS’S COCOA. Stocks,
and Provisions,

MASON & HAMLIN

I

Examine W. L. Douglaa 8*4.00 Khoea for I

gentlemen and ladlea.
FOR SALK BY

Pormeriy of the Ann of Hannon & HcNanns.

Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Curet ^

Conii(»ct(‘d by Telephone.

J

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE la'dTes.
PERCY LOUD,

J4,i(»GESr S^TQCK

li<*H(orf*8 (he

BREAKFA T.
“Hv » Dmroittfii ktmwfedge (if the iiatiind iiiwn
u hii'li |•l>^e^ll the (iiKTiitioiiH id digextloii xnd nilti'itlim. and hy Ii euiefiil iiiiplieuthm <d (lie line
pioiKTlles (d Wua-xeieeled ('oeoii, Mr. KpUM liHS
provided (itir lirenkfaHt liitih-it iiltii a delli-Htely
llniored iK'veniue wliieh mill snieux iniiny himv
di‘eliii>' liilla. It is I>y tile Jiidielons inx' <>f
irlieles of diet
tiiiit u enindlliitlon limy lx- grnil............................................
unity huilt lip until ntniiig enoiiuli IA reslHl every
ll‘ll■ieney tii dlsense. Iliiihli'eiiH of suldli* iiiitiniliei* are Itontlng nroiind us rendv to attaek wlier
ever there is n weak |H>lnt. We iniiy esenix* ninny
n I'alnl shnfl hy keeping oiirselies well fortitiiHl
ii Ui) pure hhxHl and n pr<i|H>rly nmirisheil (rHiiie."
t'lril Sirrirr tiiiuth’. Made sinudy wllli IxdlinK
water nr milk. Sold nnly tn imli-iHMind this, hy
OnK-ers, laln-lled thus;
•I A >1 FX KI'FN 4; CO., lltinin'iipnllih* (’heinlals,
Isiudon, KuKlniid.

i»j95 WOBklNGMANS^^OKT'''''

>9.00 Md 81.10 BOYS' school BHOKi I
All mado In CoDgrcaa, Button and Lace. ^ I

JAMES F. McMANUS,

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

Witliin one mile of Cliiim villitge, it fnrii. of 83
Hurt*s, ntitx ^.Mons of liny; lino orohaid, water In
buiiso >ui<l Ixirn, acinmKxlluus buildings in exeellent coiiiiition^ for salu f«>r caHh, xt lean than cost
of Itullilings, or onu-haif cash and gixK| Hecurliig
for Ixitniiee wltliin one year. Owner g«>Jug westT
ntf
L. D. CAllVKR.

DKAI.KKS IN

hla
> HIIOE.

______ _____ R AND FARMKKK’ Hil'OK.
I?*?® SXTJIA ^LJUK pALF 8HOK.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY OR
^3 SILVERWARESNew Shop, West Temple Strectl

. 4 HullUi h UL No,

-w

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
$3 SHOE QINTLEMCN,

House Painters

KNOW THYSELF.

FOR LARGER CLUBS, STILL FINER PREMIUMS

A |>ur(le]e ia iippliml into eiu-h inisli'il and Is n’■-(•enhle. 1‘rli'e .'X) eciits nl DriiktulHls; l>v niiill
(•Kilxcii'd.iuiela. KI.V ItltoTH KILS, W5 \V
iVxrren
;t.. New York.

Bnoea without tiniiio niul prieo atHi*in,.(fM !
the bottom, put him down na • fTOud.
j

May now he found nt their

Send fur u h.\n)p1(--c<>py xilh fnli iKirtlcuIara.
Addroaa,

TRY THE CURE. MAY-FEVER

I

ItK HlIIll': AND GO TO

Wl
..............
choice of one of oar atandani bound books, aa frmiutn.
With an extra copy of the magazine fur ono year,
to tho gctler-up of the ctnb.
IVilh an eitra copy fur one year and the rngravlng
or a Uxik, aa preniiuma to the getler-up of tlio cluU

Si* 11X08 of Tuk(o
iUld SllH‘ll.

Yours (nily.

Hrdlral IVork for Voun^ and
HI<ldI:>-.lScd Mpn.

KHOWIEDOE IS

$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

/fc.'L’Y’S

llOSTUX. MA8.S.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

ELEGANT PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS I

CREAM BALM

nOBSKlN sV Vif,,

ly37

THE BEST STORIES—Onr atorh-a ami noveleta art from aoma of tli« moat pontilAr anthorv,
t!*o UIk-xl
itiildlahrd. For (sHO, auch wiitera aa lln. I.my
Allre ItownwR,
viid are admltlM to bo lix)
ikI ii
, -H. -Hooper,
. ...................
Kinok !.»<• Itrai'ilirt, Alix* 11:111(1 Kwell, Kita lll,:Kiiiaon, llowanl Beelry, and'otlirra Will‘coiilrihnie____
■f (heir Im-aI imNliirllona. Mtcld novcIeU and near^ one biiiidrad aliort Kt»rlea lalll lx* glvnii dnrinic liia vnir.
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OEPARTMBNT-emhradng arthlaa mi henlih, tiuraIKK the ali'k,^li(iino dreaetiiAkiiiK, tlie fmnlenjiltcti< n, and other autiJecU litialanble in avefy honaehntii.
THE BEST FASHION DBPAR'TMENT—givIngtheUlMlanclcliolrriilAtyli'Aiifdrraa
tnr imtdoiir and tioiiao wtdr, fully doacribod, llluatmted liy Handsome Colored FMaliluti-Flatea
und nimirnnia woo>l-«n,{niv(npi. Also a Full-NIxe Dress-Pattern monthly.
THE BEST FANCY-WORK PATTERNS-mspy of thrm printed in colora-enlirarhig lh(> neweat and moat popular di-airna produced at home and abroad.
The BEST STEEL-ENQR A VINOS—** KxTXkaox*'ia DOW the only Rugaziaa giving
Iheae, the fliicat of all en^TloKt.
THE CHEAPEST-m no other matins gives so much of Intsreat sod variety fur tho earns
aV 'y*
price la mlthlii the reach uf everylMHly.

ELY’S

Jl

For Kllaworth ami liar Harbor, 3.06 a. m uu i
I..T2 p.M : Arooalmik fjonntqt and Ht. dohn ’^4
4.M., 10.05 A.M. and 4.32 P.M?
’
1
uilman tralna each way every night, fliindin 1
Included, but do not run P> Ih'lfaat or Baxter tJ! 1
beyond Itaiigor, on Sunday niornlnga.
’ ^ I
Dally oxfiiirKlona fur Falrtleld, 16 centa; (m J
land, 40cenh); Hk(*whegan, fi.UO round trip.
PAY80N TUCKKU, (knernl Manager.
F. K. BOD'J'HIIV, (len. I'nifi. and Ticket Afrnt
Dct. 4.
’*

Beal Matorlal. Beat Stole. Beat FIUIbi.
If nut aold byvour d^er, write
**
W. L. DOCGLAB* BROCKTON. MAH

I rpspoclfully solicit ti slmre of your patromiwc.

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

f
(
f
(
f
(

A.M.

shall open a New Drug Store in the MilHken Block, Second door from P. O.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

1830

4.00
8fl.40
0.00
88.00
10.50

Portland and Ituaton, via Ix>wiaton, 0.2r> 1 %
2.25 i*.»t.
For Dnkland, 0.28 A.M., 2.25 iim] 4.30 v.m.
For Hkmrliegan, 6 30 A. «. (except
(iiilxwl) 10.06 A.N. and 4.!t2 f.M.
■’
For ll^fiuit, 7.10 A.M.,niid 4.32 p.M.
For Dexter, 4.:t2 r.M.
For Hnngnr.B.OO, 7.16 a.m., (mlxenl). lo.o:, » »
and4.:i2i>.M.
For lliingor A Plecntaquia R. It., 3.06 aixi lam'il

JeLxi.xjLett*y C3, ’SO.

Tliesi* rolehrnted Snfrx had tho Clminplon Itocord In the great

ETERSON’S llAGAZINE

Fopiea,
i:«)|)iea,
Copies,
Copies,
Copies,
Copies,

3mi:)

New Drug Store!

M

TERMS:

Sutiaftirtion ^iinranlooil.
'riio Tgsllof.

Time Table. October 7, 1889,
PAsaRtKiKTi I'KAtnaleave Watcrvlllefor
land and Itoalon, via Augnata, 9.2fl
9.2" a
- .h
- . 27a
tana
\
8^3 Kxproaa, 10.08 I'.ii., am! on Mondaya on’ly'jJ 1

If tttiyd.*nl'»r ..ftyx lie haxlho V*. L. Douoi*,

Prico 2Bc., 60c., S1.00.

FOR

ClolMii^ !

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTG.

TIIUO.VT iiinl Id'NO

CuKlom Mtidt*

Powder

Ia shAoliileljr pure and hlglily onneentraUxt. Ono oanre Ia wnrib a |
I of any otbar kind. Btrlcllf a
tiOMilrltir,
to IX*
t kIvi'o.......................—
........ ...
In the f*xKl, oner tUllr,
In Aiiiail dixxlu .**...vMw and cum all dlAcaaeo of brns.
..................
—......................
Worth ItA weight In Kold when lietiA an* tnoultlnx, and to keep tnem bralthjr. TcAtlmontaU mit f^e
hy tiiall. AAk your dniMl«t. anxi-r, xf-neral auht, or f»-rd dnalnr for It If yem can’t g«'t It, Aend at
i>iico to UA. Take no other kinil Me will M>tid iKMiiiatd 1*7 mail as follows; —A new. enlatveU.
lllUAtraUxl wpjr
of llx* “KAllMKIlM’
poULTKY
llAinfNG
(price 3S _cental
tellA
.|■leRntltly
- . - money
. . .------. -Powder
.(lUmK"
----------...laiKO
to
make
with ^
a few I.—.
heiiRl, .....
and .....----..
tiro Hoinll imi-kaKea
of
fur
HI centA{ nr,
one
2 1-4
|Hnin<l can and Giiiite. tLV). Hample txx'kaxe of I'owiler, a cenlii, five for ■l.di. Rlx lamrc eana. exprcAS
propaid, for ta.UU. Head stampa or cash. I. H.
k OU., » OosUim llouao Hlivet, lionton,

INSALLS’

Kino

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5*00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1
Sjiooiiil nttk'iition jfivmi to littiiijf <lil!icul( forms.

«NDITI0I*

Condition

Belle -Who is that young fellow that
C'leithscH (he
fcSiNEAD]
comes to see Carrie so often?
NtlHIll BuHSligOH,
Julia—Her bean, of course.
He’s im
Allays rain uimI]
engineer on the
iV Y. road.
fepEVEFtll
Infill tninntlon,
Belle—Oh, yes, I see—a Bj;aik from a
locomotive.
IIpuIk (Ik* SorcN. ^
Belle—It seems t«) me that young Moneyh.igs is fenifnlly ps'unrions.
•lessie—It never ucenrred to me that hi'
waR.
Belle—He told me hist night that be
fore he knew me he eonld never look upon
mo without great interest.

SAFES I

SALLY^4he Tailor,4'-

Maine Central Railroad.

tton, apply at any Coupon 1

E.ST.JOHN,

Onl^r

JOHN SEBASTIAXl

Oon'l Itaaagwr.
Oonl Tkt OFaen Agi I
(UUOAOD. ILL

F. A. LOVBOY & G0.’S.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and -Plated Ware,
. French Clocks and Bronzes.

, F. A. LOVEJOY
& CO.,
- wteiviue.

106 iim srnEtr.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
^
S^TTITS, Ul., April
ileerJirs.-—1 joa'I think th^ m a
made Ikal euaae up with •*L, ff.n
luvN token twu boUieathlaeprlag for m
and they have beJ|>ed It. You eaa uee'
aad weloome tf il will help you any.

Yeure truljr,
wm. tr Jo
MonwaT, Ue., l(ar«k 19.
Dtar
We have need «*L*
wood*# Biiter* ia
our IMBUJ
faaiUy wH
with n
in vwr
—u Uv-wlfe had Jaaodloe very
uaedthcM^'-—
.. . *cured
Ittora, aad...
they eatlrely
bare kaowa
- otbaie
-**•— uvuutaa
truubiad wiia
wlih iihe
llUe twi
•aUieijr euied by Babto thwa 8^
HueasTiu

HOME-MADE BREAD
Putrj, Hot BlHcalts, Etc.,

New, Fresh, Nioe, oan now bo had at th# store ■( |

O* A» Ost>ox*ax.

Try U Duue aud you will want inure Ordare fdl
llul lilaoulto eaa be left at any (lute. Alwnye ONel
aud asves fire theee hi^ days.'
^ A* f

